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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Jadge.—Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.—non. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

Stares Allorney.—Frank C. Norwood. .
Clerk of the Court.—Adolphus Fearhake,
Jr.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—John T. Lowe, John II. Keller:
Robert Stokes.

Register of WiU,s.—.Tames P. Perry.
C.' Iv Commissioners.—George W. Pad-
get, John W. Itantshurte William H.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James -U.
Lawson.

Fiteciff.—George W. Ge we.
Tax-Collector.-1). Z. Padget.
,Setreegor.—.Tereiniali Fox.
&hes/ (Yom nassio Gittinger,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Them-
es, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Celt-
don.

Exuntiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsburg Astrid.

Jastices of the Peace.—Henrv Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, W. U. Blair, I. M. Fisher.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—Win. IL Ashbaugh, John G.
Hess.

School Tr ustees.—Joseioh Waddles, John
G. Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

1?orge.0.—John Hess.
Town ('OM IS iosiAners.-1). Zeck, J. T.
Metter, F. W. Lausinger, Joseph
Sin mffer, Geo. W. Ili eve, F. A. Ma xi.'

Tema Consfethic sad Collector.—W illiamit
A. lieenell.

CHU RC II ES.

Ec. Lutheran, Chii re/i.

Pfl*107% —Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday morning and
.evening at 9+ o'clock', a. in., and 7
werleck, p. iii., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 ofelock, p.
Savelay Scheel at 8+ o'clock, a. In., In

7.•;11 IP lay School I+ p.

Chet l'Ch of the' bled l'ellft ;Op (nerd.)

. Servicesst,wr
every san lay morning at 10 ii, clock,
and every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
.at 7 o'ch wk. Sunday School, Sunday
meriting at 91 o'clock.

Presby terianarch.

I° mit or . —Rev . Witi. Simtniton. Services
every other Sunday morning at le
•o'wthwek, a. in., and every other Sunday
evening., at 7io'clt wck, p. in. WO lit is-
day evening lectures at 74 o'cleck.
Sunday School at 1+ o'clock, p.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Si. Joseph's, (Roman Odholic.)

Pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, a. in., second mass 91 o'clock,

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. iii.; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Postor.—Rev. Osborn Belt. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Wedn-
esday evening pyayer meeting at 71
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o't•bwk,
in. (lass meeting every other Sunday

at 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrive.

Front Baltimore, Fast, 7:10 a. in. ; From
Baltimore through, I:20 p. in. ; From
Hagerstown apd West, 4:50 p. iii.;
From Rocky Ridge, 7:20 p. Ilk. ; Frem
Motters, 11:20 a. in. ; From Gettys-
itorg 4:30 p. in. ; Front Frederick,
11:20 a. in., and 7:20 p.

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 8:20 a. in. ; For
Mechaniestown, Hagerstown, Ilan-
over, Lancaster sad Harrisburg, 8:20

a. in.; For Rocky Ridge, 8:20 a. in.;
For Baltimore, Way, 3:15 P. in. 

' 
• Fred-

erick 3:15 p. in. • For Mutter's, 3:15 p.
; For Gettysburg, 8:30 a. in.

Office hours. front 13 o'clock, a. m., to
p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1.0. R. M.

• Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers : Geo.
T. Gelwicks, Such. ; Geo. G. Byers, Sen.

; I. S. Troxell, Jun. 5. ; John F.
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Chas. S. 'Leek,
K. of W. ; C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet
and Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Assotration.

j. T. Bussey, President •, F. A. Adds-
herg.er, Vice President ; T. E. Bussey,
Secretary. Meets the fourth Sunday of
each mouth in S. R. Grinder's building,
West main street.

Emma Lodge No. 47, 1; 0. if.
Weekly meetings,every Tuesday even-

ing at S o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
.Jos. Byers ; Worthy Senior Master, L.
D. Cook ; Worthy -Master, Geo. G.
Byers ; .Tunior Master, Jos. Houck ;
Recording Secretary, .1 no. F. Adlesber-
ger ; Financial Secretary, R. P. John-
ston ; Treasurer, Joseph livers ; Con-
ductor, Geo. L. GIllelan ; Chaplain, C.
S. 'Leek.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of
each month at Lincoln Hall. President,
E. H. Rowe ; Secretary, Albert S. Rowe;
Treasurer, W. H. Hoke ; Capt. (leo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., Michael 

('apt.,
;

2nd Lieut., John A. homer.

Emmit Building Association.
Pres'e C. F. Rowe; Vice Presq., Geo.

R. Oyelman ; Ed. H. Rowe, Seet'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,
Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, I). Lawrem•e,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

ion .13uilding Association.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. U. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. 11.
Hoke ; &licher, Henry Stokes ; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A. Maisel!, 11.
Lawrence, Geo. P. Beam, Jno. G. Hess,
Jos. S. Waddle,

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. 8„knnan ; Vice-P. J. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E. It. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Direetors,
L. M. Metter, J. A. Elder, 0, ,t, Hot,
per, (lee. It. Ovelntan,E. R. Zimmer-
man, F,. L. Rowe, I. S. Annan,

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON. ""edar "'News York, Oct. ite,18.82.

" Geffe/einsn: My father resides at Glover,
lie has been a great sufferer from Scrof-

ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
a mar vmous effect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had In his ease. I think his blood must
have contained the humor for at least ten
years; but it did not show, except in the form

of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about

tire years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, it gradually spread so as

to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
lie began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. Id. tausurs."

FROM THE FATHER. "" I. 'ha plea• sure suit
a duty for nie to state to you ete benefit I
have derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to Bon in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
Ssrtsxvitrat.LA in April last, and have used
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores hare
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect—being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Arsn's SAASAPARILLA. Glover, Yty Oct.
21, 1382. Yours gratefully,

JfluAat Pift Lure."

armies SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of

the bowels, and thus restoaes vitality asnL
strengthens tho whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.

Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for fid.

Dr. J. H. HICKEYDENTIST,
EMMITSBURG, 311).

Haying located in Einnwitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. ()thee West Main St., South side,
opposite 1'. lloke's store. jan 5-tf

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
pilYsieux AND SURGEON,

EM 31 ITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Einmitsburg, offers
his professional secviees as a Hointeo-
pathu• Physician and Practical Surgeon,
hoping by careful attention to the du-
ties of his profession, te deserve the
centidenee twf the ceminunity. Office
West Main St., Smith eppesite P.
11 wwlie•s store.

-

C. V. S. LEVY,
ATTORNEY AT I.Aw,

HIEDEra('K,311).
Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y._ _ _
Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,FREDERICK CITY, MD.
()EFL( 'E—West Church Street, opposit
Ceurt house. due 9-tf.

Dr. J. T. BUSSEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap 29

Dr. GEO. S. FOUKE,

DENTIST,
WF,STM NsTER, MD.,

Next door to Carroll Hall, will visit Em-
tnitsburg professionally, on the 4th
Wednesday of each month, and will re-
main over a few days when the practice
requires it. :mg 16-1y.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 512.
G. T. EYSTER.

JUST WHAT YOU Anyll•Vise (7 ''

AV' WANT. off Tool, Time
iLL.m...41, best for Farm

Owl Home use
, 4.1.,! -V

.... he. $5.50, $6.50.
E ther size. fd-

Oeli. /ME GO sent EttEIGHT
PA I) Olt receipt

um. IA 50. of price,if your
Ian. hardware 'heal-

er does not keep them. Good Agents wanted.
CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.,

oct.18-ly DETROIT, Milli.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such AS Fever and Ague. Inter-

mittent or Chill Fever, minattent Fever,
Dutnb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of

July 1st, 1812, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by alt Druggists.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you can't tell.

IN DREAM&

In dreams I saw the cities twain,
Standing together on the plain;
And, .as in dreams we know, I knew
In one or other of the two,
Each living soul of mortal race
Dal' make its earthly resting-place !

I see o'er one the skies are fair,
Like scent of wine the balmy air.
Broad are its streets, its mansions

stand,
Rose-boweed, in pleasant partici' land
And never there Die death-bells toll,
But lightly pleasure's chariots roll,
While Time, asleep, with folded wing,
Lies in the lap of endless Spring.

The other, 'neath a sky of lead,
Stands like a city of the dead—'
Haunted by voices sighing low
Of joys and hopes of long ago.
Decay is everywhere ; but rest—
The peace with which the dead are

blest—
Holds far aloof. The heavy air
Seems burdened with a weight of

care—
The hollow groan, the endless pain
Of dull remorse and sorrow vain.

Have you guessed the names which the
cities bear?

The first is To-morrow—for everywhere
Hope sings of To-morrow. The other,

gray
With the hue of despair, is Yesterday.
.John C. Brown in the Chicago Correal.

THE VILLAGE ORACLE.

Beneath the weather-beaten poreh
That shades the village store

He sits at ease, an aged man
Of threescore years or more.

That ample seat for 111111 is placed
Beside the open door.

His face is very keen and shrewd,
And piercing are his eyes,

As with an air of prophecy
Ile seam the cloudy skies,

And children look with awe on him.
For he is weatherwise.

And jolly farmers riding by
On loads of fragrant hay

ing so far had been fully two

months, and on our weary journey

we had tramped nearly 2,000 miles.

During all this time, you can well

imagine, I sometimes lost courage

and despaired of ever being rescued.

Now conies the most interesting

part of my story. We did not go

into the town of Tomsk, but stop-

ped at a kabak, about twenty miles

outside of the plaice. While in the

kabak I noticed a man who acted

as if be were drunk. This person

asked us "who was going to treat ?"

We told him "we had no money."

"Well," said he, treat you."

While we were drinking some vodki

the man managed to tell us who he

was,. for he was so disguised that it

was impossible for us to recognize

him. It was a friend, an engineer,

the man • my dear father had em-

ployed to save me. He had been

in Tomsk, so he told us, some time

and . had enlisted as a. blacksmith.

A portion of his duty was to shack-

le and unshackle the prisoners. He

told us we must ask permission of

the guards to take a bath. Baths

in Russia and Siberia are far differ-

ent from those in America. Near-

ly every peasant's house has its

bath. This consists of a small out

house in which stones are heated

red hot and water thrown over

them. The bather stands in the.

vapor. Consent to bathe was grant-

ed us. After we had finished our

bath my friend replaced our irons,

but failed to lock them. While

we were in the bath the blacksmith

had plied the officers and guards

with so much vodki that they all

were in a kind of half-drunken stu-

por. The man who examined our

irons was too much fuddled to no-
Call out, "Good morning, Uncle Dan," tine that they were not locked.
And "Will it rain to-day ?"

While boys who would a-fishing go
Await what he will say.

"Wel, ef the wind should change
about,"

(They listen eagerly,
But he is very slow and calm,
For thus should prophets Is..)

"Mebbe them elonds will bring his rain,
But I domino," says he.

And ever as the seasons mine,
And as the seasons go,

The Oracle is asked the signs
Of wind, or rain, or snow,

But still he never hesitates
To answer, "I dunno."

—Texas Siftings.

A NIHILIST'S ADVENTURES.
THE STORY OF HIS ESCAPE

FROM SIBERIA.

Alalcitiu Ms Way from T uk to New

lork—Lemling is Druggist's Peace-

ful Life.

An escaped nihilist prisoner, now

living in New York; has told it Times
reporter the story of his escape from

Siberia, to which country he was

transported for a political crime.

Beginning at the point of his de-

parture from St. Petersburg for

Siberia, the narrative is as follows :

From St. Petersburg we proceed-

ed by rail to Moscow, from thence

to NijniNovgorod, and from thence
by steamer to Samara. We next

took the train to Orensburg, the

last town on the Russian frontier.

Then we crossed the border into the

Kirguises country. When in Siber-

ia we traveled on foot, though the

political prisoners might ride if

they wished to. We usually trav-

eled about twenty-five versts a day,

or nearly twenty American miles.

In Siberia our irons were removed

and we were allowed to converse

freely among ourselves, a privilege

before this denied us. Our guards

were generally good-natured, but

strict discipline was enforced. All

we had to eat was three pounds of

Russian black bread a day, made of

the coarsest barley. A little salt

was given with the bread. Those

who had money could purchase bran-

dy or vodki. Our halts on our

weary march were made at numer-

ous kabaks along the raod. A ka-

bak is a large hornlike structure,

consisting of a bare room with

benches around it. In entering

one of these places there is a gener-

al rush for the bencheS. Those

who are weak and ill or are not

lucky enough to get a bench, pass

the night in the middle of the floor.

The first imported town we reach-

ed in Siberia was llsomolsk, and

from there we pushed into Tomsk,

which was to have been our last

station, The time occupied in go-

Should lie have discovered this I

doubt if I should be in .New York

at the present moment. We laid

down and kept perfectly still until

midnight. Then quietly slipping

our irons we stole softly out of the

kabak, running as hard as we could

until we were out of the sight of

the hOuse. We made for a small

ravine near the kabak. Here my

rescuer was waiting for ns. He

had secured a horse and wagon.

We scrambled into the wagon, and

lashing the horse plunged madly

into the densest part of the forest.

After going along at it breakneck

speed for about ten miles, we stop-

ped the horse and staid in the forest

till morning. . There was a change

of clothes in the wagon and we

threw aside our convicts' garb and

assumed the uniform of Russian of-

ficers. While on our way to Tomsk

we heard a terrific sound of tramp-

ling hoofs, and were in momentary

fear of being overtaken. We thought

it might be a troop of Cossacks.

Unfortunateq for us the animal

which pulled our wagon was a mare,

and a herd of wild horses had scent-

ed her. We turned the animal

loose, when, rejoicing at her free-

dom, she ran away with the rest of

her newly found friends. We burn-

ed our wagon and proceeded on our

way to Tomsk on foot. Here we

remained only long enough to hur-

ry. off in the next post to -Yeniseisk.

Up the Yenisei river we took a ca-

nal-boat to Techoul-Kora. I for-

got to state that all prisoners in

Russia have one-half their head

shaved. So while hiding in the

forest around Tomsk we took turns

in cutting one another's hair. how

different our journey homeward !

with plenty of money given us by

our rescuers we took the fastest

boats and had the speediest horses.

If we happened to pass a fortress or

band of prisoners the officers salut-

ed us, and the peasants treated us

as if we were the truest friends the

Czar ever had. From Techoul-Kora

we made our way back to Russia.

As soon as we crossed the border

we changed our dress to that of civ-

ilians. I was disguised as a coach-

man. In Russian great care had to

be taken. We traveled only on the

most unfrequented roads, and asso-

ciated with no one whom we did

not know to be friendly to our

cause. After reaching Ekaterin-

burg we crossed the Ural mountains

to Kazan, where I parted from my

friends and the engineer. Picture

to yourself the sorrow of leaving the

man who bad risked his life to save

ours ! It was easy enough to travel

in Russia ; any one can do that,

providing he has plenty of money.

From Nijni Novgorod I went to

Vilna, a small town in Poland,

where, to my intense delight I met

my father. He told me that all his

fortune had been confiscated by the

government and that I must leave

the country at once. Giving me a

small . sum of money, my gold

watch and chain, lie bade me good-

bye. From Vilna I went to Koons,

where I took a steamer on Niema

river to Judgeborg, at small town in

Poland, only twenty miles from

Germany. Now the question was,

how was I to get out of Russia

without passport ? That difficulty

was easily overcome. There are

any number of people who, for the

sum of from three to five rubles,

will smuggle you across, though

you stand in constant danger of be-

ing captured by the Obejschick, a

k ind of mounted police, whose duty

it is to guard the boundary line.

After running some great risks in

.1 tolgeborg, I finally came across

one of these Pereozschicks whom I

which lie did not understand, but

he directed me to a German saloon

keeper, who gave me the address of

a hotel on West Broadway. I at

once tried to get work. My not

speaking any English prevented my

finding a place, so -I resolved to

learn the language. I had no

money left. Some kind friends

whom I had met furnished me with

a pack of goods. I had to be it

peddler or starve. I traveled over

the State of New Jersey, and in six

months I knew enough English to

get along.. Gradually I made

friends and established myself in

my regular business. that of an

apothecary. While the Nihilist was

telling his story he was frequently

interrupted by customers coming

into the shop. In answer to the

question whether he ever expected

to go bock to Russia, he replied :

"I have powerful friends working

for me, and some day I hope to re-

gain my rights and fortune." '

My Boy, do You Smoke?

The United States Navy annual-

ly takes in to its service a large

thought could aid me getting out of number of apprentice boys, who

the blackest country on the face of are sent all over the world and

the earth. The man was to meet 'l taught to be thorough sailors. It

me itt 12 o'clock at night. I went i has been the policy of the govern.

to bed and staid there till nearly ment since the war to educate the

the appointed hour. Then, rising

and dressing myself, I left the

house. I found my wagoner wait-

ing for me. These men secure

fourteen days' passes from the gov-

ernment, which allows them to take

travelers and baggage into Ger-

many. During my drive all my

former adventures, even to the

simplest incidents of my childhood,

were vividly recalled to my mind.

I rejoiced at leaving Russia, but

thought of my father, mother, sis-

ters, brothers, and friends whom

might never see again.

The Russian border is separated

from Germany by a narrow creek

not wider than an ordinary room.

My Preozschick ordered me to get

eut of the Rabitka. He alighted

tirst, taking the precaution of lying

flat on the road. Ile placed his ear

to the ground so as to listen if there

was not an Obejschick in the neigh-

borhood. Not hearing any sound

lie told me to push on. Leaping

across the creek, I was for the first

time a free man, though not yet

entirely out of the clutches of Rus-

sian government. I ran as fast as

my legs would carry me, when sud-

denly I stopped. Directly in front

of nie I saw a man. He was lying

flat on his back. Good God ! He

was an Obejschick. There he lay,

sleeping soundly, holding his horse's

bridle, the horse quietly cropping

the grass. The animal had his

head turned away from me. The man

must have been drunk. Drawing

my knife, the only weapon I had, I

made up my mind that it was a

question of life or death. I jump-

ed over the body of the prostrate

man. Had he risen from his sleep

or made a .motion to stop me I

should have tried to have given him

a death thrust with my knife.. How

far I ran I don't know, but in my

confusion I took the wrong road

anal ran in a circle almost to the

Russian border. I was about to

enter the guard house, a large white

building, which bore some resemb-

lance to a hotel my watgoner had

directed me to. I had nearly reach-

ed the building when on the en-

trance I espied above the door the

Russian arms. Fortunately it was

early in the morning, and no one

was awake. .I can assure you I lost

no time in regaining the road.

After a while I reached the hotel I

was seeking. I had barely strength

enough to knock at the door, and

when I got inside I had to be assist-

ed to my room. I traveled through

various small towns in Germany

until I reached Berlin. I intended

staying in Germany, but as I could

get no work in my profession I went

to Havre. Here my means were

exhausted. I pawned my watch,

and hearing that there would be a

steamer for New york, I made up
my mind to try my fortune in this

country,

I arrived in New York in April,

1883, with *17 ru +ly pocket. I

stopped the first policeman I saw

and addressed him in German,

"blue jacket," upon the principle

that the more intelligent a man is,

the better sailor he is likely to be-

come. There is no lack of candi-

dates for these .positions. Hun-

dreds of boys apply, but many are

rejected because they eannot pass

the physival examination. Major

Houston, one of the Marine Corps

who is in eharge of the Washington

Navy Yard barracks, is the authori-

ty for the statement that one-fifth

of all the boys examined are reject-

ed on account of heart disease.

His first question to a boy who

desires 'to enlist is : "Do you

smoke?" The inveriable response

is, "No, sir," but the tell-tail dis-

coloration of the fingers at once

shows the truth. The surgeons say
that cigarette smoking by boys

produces heart disease, and that in

ninety-nine eases .out of whundred

the rejection of would-be appren-

tices on account of this defect comes

from excessive use of the milder

form of the weed. This is a re-

markable statement, coining, as it

does, from so high an authority

and based upon the results of actu-

al examinations going on day after

day, amid month after month. It

should be a warning to parents that

the deadly cigarette is sure to bring
about incalculable injury to the

young. A law passed resticting its

use to the dudes would not, per-

haps, bring popular disfavor,. be-

cause it might reduce the number

of these objects about our streets,

but boys indulging in the cigarette

ought to be treated to liberal doses of

"rod in pickle" until the habit is

thoroughly eradicated.—Seientifie.

American. .

Some Difference.

Lawyer—Did you see this tree

near the roadside

Witness—Yes, sir, I saw it very

plainly.

Lawyer—It was very conspicuous,

then ?

Witness—Well, I can't say that.

I saw the tree l'ery plainly, though.

Lawyer—Well, now. I would like

to know why, if it was plain, it

wasn't conspicuous ? Answer that,

sir, now, will you ?

Witness—Well, it is this. I come

into this court-room and glanced

over the bar. I see you plainly

among the other lawyers, although

you ain't a darn bit conspicuous.

That lawyer is trying to trade his

sheepskin for a pack-saddle.

"Oh! Cast that Shadow from thy Brow."

You can't do it if you have liver

compliant or dyspepsia. The dark-

ened countenance tells the story of

inward commotion and woe. Clear

your stomach, strengthen your di-

gestion, regulate your liver, tone

your nerves, and then away goes

the shadow from your brow, and

you are happy theeause you well.

Mrs. M. J. Alston, of Littleton, N.

C., says, "I recommend Brown's

Iron Bitters to the nervous and

debilitate& it greatly benefited

me,"

HERE OR THEIC,

May God be near thee,
When we are far away ;

May Hitesmile cheer thee, friend.
And tenilte all lights as the.. ;

Look u p l the silty, lheentrie:ihove,
Will whisper uttihse ,colf His ehangelt•sa

love.

In distant, desert iffitees
The "Mounts of God" are fettle' 7

His sky the world tentbneass
And make it "holy •gremtli:"

The heart that serves, and loves anl,

Hears everywhere the roslts elf :angel.
wings.

To God the "there" is here ;
All spaces are His own ;

The distant and the near
Are shadows of 11 is throne ;

All t hues are His, the new, the eld—

What boots it where liWs little tale itt

told?,

'Tis not for us to choose ;
We listen and obt•y ;

'Tis Ilis to call and use.,
'Tis ours to serve and pray.;

It matters little, here or there,
God's world is wide, and heaven 'is

evei•ywhere.

We cannot go so tar
That home is out of sight ;

The more, Ilse evening star,
Will say, "Good-day !" "Good-

night !"
The heart that hives well never be alone,:
All earth, all heaven, it reckons as iti

own!
—Good Words.

Trades for American Boys.

The trades in our country, of late

years have been almost monopolized

by foreigners. The American toys

however, when he does take a trade

goes strait to the top of the ladder.

It seems as if our boys would rath-

er be fourth-rate lawyers, or phy-

sicians, than earn their living 'hi'

working with their bands. Only

the other day I read in a -New

York newspaper of a young lawyer

in a distant city, whom I Luew

some years ago when I resided in

that section of the country, who

literally starved to death. He made

scarcely any money, was too proud

to tell of his want. lived as long as

be could on crackers and water.

anal was found One day in his office.

dead front lack of nourishment.

He should never have entered the

legal profession, for he had no abil-

ity in Hiatt direction. is a farmer

or a mechanic he niight have lived

a long, useful, anal successful life.

No boy, of course, should enter a

trade unless he feels lams& fitted

for it ; but, on the other 'hand, he

soould not, it seems to me; let the

false pride against saaitual labor,

which now prevails to such a wide

extent in our country, prevent him

fromendkavoring to do better work

with his hands than in his inmost

thoughts he knows that can do

with his head.—St. Nichul4ts

A agast.

Tits: famous Panama hats are all

made in Quayatquil, Ecuador, anal

get their name because Panama

merchants formerly controlled the

trade. They are made of the pita

fibre, a sort of pahn, and arc braid-

ed under water by native WOIriell, of

strands often twelve and fifteen feet

long, and fine owes are very expen-
sive. It often takes two or three

weeks to braid n single hat, which

sells for five or six dollars, milk Ist.sts

foreVer. A traveler speaks of one

maide of a single straw or fibre, as

fine as thread and soft as silk. The

woman who made it was engaged

four nisortits in the work, and it

was valeta:4 at *250..

A Hist to Merchants.

"How is it, my friend, that you

IleYed• buy your goods from me ? I

have iliecn u.n business nearly a yea r

and you have neiser yet patronized

lime,''

. "Well, John, you see 1 UM very

sensitivc," •

"W hat has that to sflo nvith it '

"A groat deal. You never 'ad-

vertise, and I haven't the cheek to

go where I'm not inivittal."

Wil.)11 is the difference bet'urevia

photography 111/1.1 ;the wbonpi
cough ? One makes fac similies anst

the other sick familes.

IV ui not run P.1); Ikt-4V T.. Bar-

Runt for Presideirt. He colitis&

the biggest canvas and has .the Sss.i

show in the w•orhl.

Wilitv is a sueeessfail petiltry
like a carriage builda•r? Passis
he snakes it eislipa.s.
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THE TOWN HALL.

Scarcely a week passes, that does

not again and again prove the im-

portance -of and the great need for

a Town nail in this village. The

strangest thing about the matter is,

that whilst everybody approves the
project, no one comes forward to

initiate the movement, that will

make it -an accomplished fact. It

is .saimil of the world famous hall in

Boston, named Funevil Hall, from

its founder Peter Faneuil, that the

town having refused to build it,

when it was desired as a public

market, be himself built it. Fac-

tions have always arisen everywhere

in all times against every manner of

public improvements, as witness,

the rail roads, canals, telegraphs,

and so on the chapter down, even

to the Court house railing at Fred-

:crick ; in a few years the opposition

to this Market House became so

great that it was voted to close it.

The question of its reopening was

long a subject of local debate, which

was only settled by its destruction

by fire in the year 1761. But true

to the contradictions of human ac-

tion, after the fire every body want-

ed the building, and it was voted to

rebuild it immediately, which was

done. The enlargement to its

present size took place in 1805.

From its use prior to, and during

the revolutionary period, it took

the name of "the Cradle of Liber-

ty," which it still justly holds.

There the town meetings were all

held. The lover part is still used

as a market place, while the upper

part is used as a public hall.

There is no department of busi-

ness, no interests whether .political,
denominational, social or What not,

in this community that is not in-

terested in the matter of erecting a

Town Hall for Entmitsburg. its

convenience, its educational possi-

bilities, its influence for advancing

the general interests of the place,

the almost certainty of just returns

from the money that may be invest-

ed in it, are also conceded, why

then is the matter delayed ?
With a hall, open-air night meet-

ings will be things of the past, and

comfort, order and decency will take

their places. Lectures, concerts,

general meetings will be frequent,

calculated when rightly conducted,

to promote good moral influences.

Such works are not generally the

result of individual liberality ; they

come rathtr as the mighty results

.of the small contributions from the

many, who give little, because 'tis

all they can do. In this project

every citizen can unite in a Joint

Stock Company that Will divide its

earnings among those who build

the house. There are many things
pertaining to our life experience in

which it becomes us now and then

to look beyond the mere matters of

material benefit, and have regard to

the general good, irrespective of in-
dividual advantage. On this idea
Asylums' are built, monuments

erected, Churches dedicated, Schools
established and all such good works
promoted as may tend to keep the
present in the mind of the genera-
tions-to come, and influence them
in the way of high moral excellence.

Shall this generation hand its works

to the next in an incomplete state,
or will it rather enjoy while it ex-
ists the fruits of its providence, and
set the example for the future ac-
tors'to go forward to still higher
And greater improvements ?

SET THE GUARDS.

With the awful state of things in
outhern Europe, and at ports that

are in direct communication with
this country, the coming -of the
Cholera Scourge can scarcely be
long delayed.. It is the part of wis-
dom for all persons to cultivate
such dietetic habits as . have- again
and again been . proven preventive
in the case, and to maintain all such
hygienic conditions of body and
surroundings, as may tend to ward
off its approaches. Like the coin-
ing of a thief in the night, the point
of attack cannot be forseen, but 'tis
certain tha cleanly localitie,s, and
prudent habits do not invite its ap-
proaches.

A SKIFF in which were six boys,
ranging in age from eight to thir-
teen years, capsized in the middle
.of the Monongahela river, near
Pittsburg, on Sunday, drowning
Charles and Mark Rich, Court Ahl-
,ers and Jacob Meshler. The other
two, Charles Meixner and George
Skedlander, succeeded in reaehing
the liore in safety. The aceident
tappened in sight of hundreds of
people, but before was/ could
reach the unfortunate lads they had

NO CAUSE FOR ALA2,M, THE SOUTHERN EXPOSITION,

AVAsniNuToN, August 15.----Sur-
geon General Hamilton, of the Ma-
rine Hospital, says that there is as
yet nothing to alarm the people of
the United States in the report com-
ing by cable of the spread • of chol-
era. Despite all that has been said.
about the probability of the epidem-
ic reaching our shores this year, he
says there is not a single circum-
stance to render the risk greater
than it was last year.

There is every indication that
this year's outbreaks are to follow
the course of those of last year, the
localities suffering most severely be-
ing those which have not taken the
most ordinary precautions of clean-
liness and disinfection. Dr. Ham-
ilton says America's danger is main-
ly from cholera in England or in
Cuba. It has been his impression
that if it comes to the United States
it would come by way of Cuba, and
for this reason the efforts of the
service have been directed mainly
against contagion from that direc-
tion.

The Kelley Correspondence.

Washington dispatches say that
when our State Department receiv-
ed information from the Austro-
Hungarian government that Mr.
Keiley would not be received at the
Court of Vienna because his wife
was a Jewess, Secretary Bayard in-
dited a dispatch to the Austrian
Emperor in which, with as much
vigor as courtesy, his Majesty was
informed that this republic holds
race and roligious prejudices in con-
tempt, and indicated that while the
Austrian ambassador at Washing-
ton will be treated with courtesy as
long as be remains, his recall would
not be construed by this govern-
ment as an offense. The Emperor
Francis Joseph's reply is now await-
ed with interest. The relations Of
the United States and Austria have
never been the most cordial in the
world, and this last incident will
hardly iinprove them.-.Thellimore
Sun.

-

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE.

'About 10 o'clock on Monday
morning last, t he excursion steamer
"Samuel M. Felton" crowded wi tare of this great exposition shouldt h

assengers, mostly women and (mil_ and does receive the most applause.p .
olren, started from Chestnut stress Music holds, no doubt, a leading

wharf, Philadelphia, on her regular position, the art gallery alone is

trip to Wilmington, and barely got worth a trip of 1,000 miles to see ;

under way when a terific explo_ and the machinery department is

sion occurred directly under the

pilot-house. .Fortunately most of

the passengers were in the forward

cabin at the .time, and only about

sixteen . were seriously injured. exposition, embracing

Subsequent examination developed leading journals of

the fact that a quanty of .dynamite States, is here found.

had been -placed near the head of square feet of floor room is occupied

,5.k., a1 thc End mitsbuig

the boiler, so that the heat from

the boiler caused it to explode. It

is supposed to have been carried
aboard and placed there during the
night. .

11,..

PINE 0OWS KILLED BY TESTS.

The newspaper reports that the
death of the valuable cow Princess

the Second, belonging to Mrs. Shoe-
maker, was from effects of overtax-
ation of the system during the late
butter tests ; or, in other words, as
the doctor puts it, from making the
cow into an extraordinary milking
machine, and then trying to return
her to the ordinary dairy cow.
Value the Second, the other noted.

cow as a butter-making creature,
died three weeks ago from the same
cause or causes.

THEORIES AS TO THE OAUSE OF 1.111,
CHOLERA EPIDEMIC'S._

Prof. Mezzeroff,. a Brooklyn sci-
entist and physician mainyins that
cholera epidemics always follow
great earthquakes, and that the
disease is generated by poisonous
gases set free by Such disturbances,
and not by the "germs" of which
so much has been heard of late.
He also gives the result of experi-
ments upon himself in dealing with
the disease which may prove of val-
ue in the future.-Ballimore Sun.

Mu. ROACH the great ship build-
er, is not so very much ruined as
one might suppose, by having the
vessels contracted for by the Gov-
ernment thrown on his hands,
though the fact of his haying made
an assignment might lead the pub-
lic to suppose that he was complete-
ly broken up, financially, but as his
assets exceed his liabilities by more
than two millions of dollars it is to
be hoped that he will be able to live
with comparative comfort notwith-
standing hia heavy losses.

artesian well in Kern eounty,
Cal., has been completed whicin
gises a flow of 1,575,000 gallons in
twenty-fous hours, and the water

t.nk for the last tinse,-fialtisnose rtses lophes above the pipg,
•s'. sr. 'The post Wil§ 9nly *700,

LOUISVILLE, August 17, 1885.
"It is a snecess!" was the ex-

pression of every visitor at the
Southern Exposition on Saturday,
when the doors were thrown open
and thousands of people crowded
into the great main building,•cover-
ing some fourteen acres of ground,
which is filled up with nearly 1,000
different handsome displays.

Usually those who attend, an Ex-
position upon the opening day ex-
pect to find things in a chaotic state
-unfinished displays, numerous
packing boxes, and hurrying work-
men-but the visitors here were
agreeably surprised. The orders
had been given for all work to be
completed and -refuse cleared away
before the opening hours, and the
instrudtions had been obeyed or en-
forced - by the police, the. several
miles of aisles cleaned up • and the
gorgeous decorations finished. Tlie
sound of a hammer fell not upon
the ears of the visitors, and only
the him of voices, the strains of
sweet music, and the revolution of
the machinery broke the silence of
admiration.

Shortly after noon a procession,
consisting of the police, firemen,
and the Louisville Legion, formed
in front of the courthouse, were re-
viewed by Gov. Knott, and, after
marching through the principal
streets, proceeded to the Exposition
grounds.
The opening ceremonies were

held in Music Hall, and altogether
(very sensible) did not occupy over
one hour. The Mayor introduced
the Governor, who, in a neat little
address, declared, officially, the
Southern Exposition for 1885 open.
Col. Kelly, of the Board of Direc-
tors, then introduced Hon. John
Young Brown, the orator of the
day, who spoke about half an hour.
After the address by the Hon. Al r.
Brown, Darnrosch's Orchestra, of
labout fifty pieces, for the first time
ascended the rostrum, and, taking
their places, gave a concert which
held the audience for nearly an
hour spellbound, as it were.

It is difficult to decide what lea-

most interesting and instructive.

The newspaper publisher has not

been forgotten, and a newspaper

display, the first ever made at any
many of the
the United
Over 9,00o

by this display, and neat files are
prepared for each paper. I notice
that the EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE
is filed among the papers from your
State, and represents not only you,
but your town and county.

011 Saturday morning the follow-
ing telegram was received :

• 'NEw ORLEANS, LA.,
August 15th, 1885.

Wright, Pres& Southern Ex-

position, Lonisrille„ Enj.:

"The management of the North
Central and South American Ex-
position send to the Southern Ex-
position greetings, congratulations
and good ,wishes for a successful
season. S. B. McCoNxico, Prest."
A new company has been formed

at New Orleans, and will endeavor
to continue the World's Fair under
the title given in the above dispatch.
It will be an American exposition.
The attendance on Satuurdav,

'which was estimated to be between
20,000 and 25,000, a good percen-
tage of which were people foreign
to Louisville, indicated success • be-
yond the highest expectation of the
management and exhibitors.

Very truly,

- W. D. B.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE French Covernment has
bought the portrait of Victor Hugo

by Betzel, which will be placed in
the-Luxembourg Gallery. , This is
considered the best portrait of the
poet. It is dated March 11, 1885.

A inIsPATeu from Suakim states
that Osman Digna has forsaken his
followers and fled to Kordofan.
The result is that many sheikhs are
going into Suakim and offering sub-
mission to the British commander.

WALTER IL LENNOX MAXWELL,

the supposed murderer of C, Arthur
Preller, whose body, it will be rec-
ollected was found in a trenk in
the Southern Hotel at St. Louis in
April last, arrived at that eity on
Sunday the 10th, in charge of De-
tective Tracy, haying been traelsed
all the way to Australia, and
brought thence. iv way .of San rettii-
cisco,

. _
A out ,t

Khartoum. the treasury has Leen
sacked, :tin] the suceesor

and other :otticia's have becn killed.

THEY have had a case of genu-
ine yellow fever in New York, in
the person of a sailor who left a
lately arrived vessel and was found
lying ill in the Battery Park.

TH-S title of Monsignor has been
conferred upon the Very Rev. Ed-
ward MeColgan. the pastor of St.
Peter's Catholic Church, at tie
corner of Poppleton and Hollins
streets, Baltimore, and vicar (rem r-
at of the archdiocese.

JULY has been a fatal month for
Presidents and ex-Presidents.
John Adsms and Thomas Jefferson
died July 4, 1826 ; Monroe, July
4, 1831 ; Taylor,. July 9, 1850,
while in office, and (I mint, July 23,
1885, while Garfield received his
death wound upon the 2nd of the
same month, 1881.

Tus king of Bavaria, whose ex-
centricities have been made the sub-
ject of much newspaper comment,
has been placed under the gover-
nance of a council of Regency, his
mental balance being hopelessly
lost ; the result, it is said, of too
ssvere discipline and rigid attenticn
to study, enforced when but a child,
to the exclusion of childish sports.

BETwEEss one and two o'clock
Sunday morning an effort was made
to assassinate the family of Hugh
Kinney by throwing a band grenade
or bomb into the si«iping el7arnlier.
The win do ws were shattered, the
walls wrecked, and long holes torn
in the floor. Mr. Kinney was found
lying at the foot of the bed 11011121-
e(1 and bleeding, and. Mrs..Kioner
had run into the yard and given t in-

alai'm, and was badly wounded.

A YOUNG 1314. a guest at a cot-
tage at Long Branch, awoke the
other night and seeing in man about
removing the wire screan which was
fastened in the Whitlow to keep out
flies, rose quietly from her bed went
to the next room, proc:Ired a revol-
ver, and returning, took deliberate
aim at the intruder, who wtns just
entering the window, and tired.
Ile uttered it loud scream and tel
backwards to the ground, but »man-
aged, to escape before, the gentle-
men, aroused by the shot, could
secure him.

P1 1 1LADELPIIIA,: Aug. 16. -00r- i
oiler Beale, of Camden, yesterday ' OSOUITOES. .r.l','(-::'l'El '".1: IiittiT!!,!'investigated the case of :Alarosnsts scosquisus, . et 1 'E
Kealey, who arrived here front lent ,,. :';'-"' l'si""i r";iel "" d';"'s, away. ...a.iies4
county  Chare, Ireland, a few weeks sAt.i.xotm: & co., 8 East 181118f., N. V.

I. and who died very suddenly at 11 AVANTED-A6ENT5 TO SELL THE
K 11'kW00(1, it short distance from j 1 1
Camden, last Tuesday evening. 1.411 Is Of 1T. S. oitANT.
cholera, butt after a thorouSee was reported as dying ofis,kisitivact,siel 'i, ;`•10

1,1-1a1111illIHI'li I i!IIIIVS-%=ntit'tilslilTiltikeriliZsii t 11:Cli..si Inn--

egant octavo volume, of Da .pag.e.i:--- 0 Uni-

t try carte-. his life as President. zeal his renown-
ti (ration by a coroner's jury and bv ,s .. .. : ss T is Aotind tle Wiald. Every ailinirerof the
Coroner Bea7e himself, they declare . Nannies li,•To Will IICSIIe this, the hest selling
I hat the young woman d ied from , L.L. "f 

"'''V....rks4erii‘iiibi- 
• 
ai it:i.,i,u,slil.tnitttiar;enibi.,(-.,(?iiiiiiiiit.

cholera morbus, caused by eating I .
, 1..tmom:i iu.mi I,:t l- ":-.4

too freely of green apples. 
1800.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidious in their

attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:

none so trifled with by the majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting

peshaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal

sickness. ArEn's CHERRY PECTORAL has
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' light
witi. throat and lung diseases, and should be
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
"In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected

any lungs. 1 had a terrible cough, and passed
night after night without sleep. The doctors
gave me up. I tried AYER'S CHERRY PEC-
TORAL, which relieved nty lungs, induced
sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary
for the recovery of my strength. By the
continued use of the PECTORAL a perma-
nent cure was effected. I am now 62 year*
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your
ClIE11112 PECTORAL saved lime.

HORACE FAIRBROTHER;*
Rockingham, Vt., July 15, 1882.

Croup. -A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup:
It seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested the use
of AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, a bottle of
which was always kept in the house. ThiS
Was tried in small and frequent doses, mid
to our delight in less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that the CitEnnY PEcrORAL had
saved my darling's life. Can you Ai wider at
our gratitude? Sincerely 

)ours,1:113IACEDNEY."
159 West 128th St., New York, May 16, 1882.

st have used AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
in my family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. J. CRANE."
Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.

"I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
and after trying many remedies with no suc-
cess, I was cured by the use of AYER'S CHER-
RY PEcTORAL. JOSEPH WALDEN."
liyhalia, Miss., April 5,1382.

"I cannot say enough in praise of AYER'S
CHERRY PECToRAL, believing as I do that
but for Its use I should long since have died
from lung troubles. T. BRAoix)s,"
Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.

No case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved

by the use of AVEn'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
and it will always cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Masi.
Sold by all Druggists.
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iRiard

Myers, of Red Creek. Wayne coun-
t v. received it letter which had been
mailed to her from Houston. Texas.
in 1876. Tin re being a . sum of
money contained in it an investiga-
tion was made by the ppstal auth-
orities at the tittle and several clerks
were suspected. Several days ago
the letter wits found between the
partitions in the mail car, which
was being repaired at Albauv. The
letter luta dropped into a crack in
the wall mid had lain there until
found. The letter 11-13 sent to
Washington and thou forwarded to

is. Myers with a note gjving the
above facts as to its disappearance.
-Rork e.x/P.• Dem ()erg t,

ON Friday night. John Furls' of
Martin's Valley, Pa., wl'i!st riot-
!ling to turn a switch, fell int) a
-till le guard and broke his nsc' •
IL- was 34 years old. OR Salln rdaV

morning before news of his 'death
had reached his home, his I.-rather
Jason. 311 years of age, was drosvi -
ed in a pit in the • quarries, filled
with water by the recent rains.
The men who were, bee, ing the news
of both of these disasters, met near
the mill in .which the third brother
Wyman 38 years old, was employed
and stopping there to inform him of
the death of his brothers, found a
crowd around his dead body, which
had just been taken from it grain
bin, -where he had been suffoc rted.
All three had been killed within 12
hours.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weakness,
Impure Blood, Malaria,Chills und Fevers,
and Neuralgia.

ills an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tb e
R Jitneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all u-ho lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause hendache,or

produce constipatiOn-ofher Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, &c., it has no equ$1.
Jr,- The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed led lines on wrapper. Take no other.
B1,4.0757 ritow3enta64,1, cm, tRurisons,

ANJLLA 
Itescollale 1.01`. it )01,8, 01:T-

.1100FING!„ A 448, aul 11,181 in place of

gS
11/21II. With It:SHIM/3140,S alla tee.

II. FAN& CO., Camden, N. I.
•

, Episcopal Female Institute,
AVINellESTER, VA.

Bey. J. C. WHEAT, I).D., Principal.

. Assisted by a full corps of will qualified am! ex-
perienced 'I...metiers. Location healthful. Terms
reasona lie. Nuinlier of Ihiarders limited. 'lite
124h Annual sessiou begins SEI"P. 11, 1885.
For circulars apply to the I rineipal. References
-The Bishops and Clergy of Va., W. Va.. 0as1on
and Mil. luly 25-lin

FOR COVNTY COMINIISSIONER: •

I announce myself as a candidate for
CI runty Commissioner of Frederick
County, siii,olcet to the decision of the
liepubilean Nominating Convelitiou and

respectfully solicit the support of my
fellow citizens.

J. S. W.AD1)1,E,,
j tine 27-t 0 Eininitsburg,

FOR CLERK OF THE
• cutet. IT COI RT.

M the Voters of Frederick County.

hereby announce my candidacy for
the above ollicv, subject to. the decision
of the 1 Zetalblican nominating conven-
tion, earnestly soliciting your support.

I am truly yours,
;EDWARD A. GITTINGER.

feb. 21,

-U1011. REGISTER OF WILLS.

Jo 11w 1-oferN of Frederick County :
At the solicitation of many friends

throughout the county, I hereby an-
nounce myself as a camlidate for the
above office, subject to the ratification
of the Republican Nominating. Conven-
tion, and earnestly solicit your sit :1)1)01.f.

Yours most Respectfully,
JOHN II. CUTSHA EL

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

TliF:4 is to give Mit lee thal the Sub-
scriber 11111 11 iditained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County
:Maryland, Letters Testaini.intary upon
the estate of

:DANA I) liAMBLH,

late of Frederick y, All
persons having et:11111S against tIC Snail

:11T Warlloil to oXillhit

the sante, iut I 'hi' V1)11(111.1'8 110..reol

legally authenticated, to the subscriber

on ot• before the 1st 1lity ii Feliruary,
15511, they may idlierwise 10"' law be ex-
cluded from :di benefit of said estate.

All persons indeliteil to the deceased
are hereby reijin...6teil tt I make it tin it cdi -
into iiityment.

liven tinnier my hand:this 1st day of
August, A. 1)., 18ti5.

ISAAC S. ANNAN,
aug. 1 -15t. eelltOr.

Si. MARY'S FEMALE SEMINARY
I' Milli Il.• fig s 1,, • c,

ti AO,.

PitlY 
to 
 itt"

S:. (*::;y,:.;:..11ary's co.,

Engines! 1 hreshers
Agricultural Implements!

Buggies, Extention-top (arriages, Joggers, &e.,
atilouirvc. ULF:SS,

EMMITSBURG-, - - MARY .N I).

01 ml illpen tla• spring Seas( aim ii tic the

LARGEST STOCK

Of Buggies,

Extension-Tops,

Jaggers &Phmtons,
that has ever been in Earmitsburg. In
the Harness Line I have it large stock,

consisting of

MIELE AND SINGLE HAND MADE HARNESS,

-IZID1NG SATIDL
lammi & 1)IZIV1NO 11 BLES,

BLACK & FAIR LEATHER IIALTELS,

WAGON & BUGG C01.1...1,

MartiWi•ales, Saddle Blankets, and the
finest it of Dusters that has ever beim in
Emmitsburg.
In the Agricultural Implement line I

tom mile in part,

ENGINES,
TIMESHERS,

MeCorntick Binders,

Reapers, Mowers,.
Horst, Rakes, Corn Plantirs, U ml mn -Drill us,

E. I). Clapp

FL-trm n coo -rit. 
I fencliCorn Flows,13tirshare,1 louble awl Sin-
gle Sliovel Plows, Spring Tooth rt :1110 51 8,
Cutting Boxes, and Repairs of all kinds.

THE WALKER DISSOLVED BONE AND OTHER PHOSPHATES
-in season. I will continue to build Powgies, Joggers, &c., to order, and will do
repairing of all kinds at short notice and low prices. I thank my friends and the
public for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to 1110, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a:continuance of the same.

• Yours Truly,
JOHN G. HESS,mar 28-Gnu

AUG SONS
Manufacturers of the ORIGINAL

RAw BONE SIMERTHOSPHATE.
30 rears- -

ALSOAND OTHER

STANDARD BONE .MANURES. I HIGH- GRADE CHEMICALS.

tivAtiAdfiri .PURE -RAW-BONE MEAL
  PURE DISSOLihili.113 RAW BONES.
Buyers will be surprised to.tind how .low they can buy WARRANTED PURE BONE from us..

, 

Ili

4144-Write tbr 14.11:011'8 PHILADELPHIA PA.
11108Tf 

IA'E

.8AuGH & some

1 41.dd"reljels a iDE. 
BALTIMORg, MD. 
or NORFOLK, VA.

•

Western Maryland Rail Road.

8 L'HATAR

'IN and after Sunday, .1 unit 28, 1885. passen-
ger trains On Ills road Will rum as follows :

r.Asist:Niamt ThAINS LEAVE WEST. .

Daily, except Sundays.l.nally

•• STATIONS. ' Ace. Exp. Fat M

' AM.
Innen Station, Baltimore . . ts• ta.
1 mon Station,  ' '8•0
Penna. Avenue, ''- 8 It
Fulton Station, ."   8 I:,
Arlington   •)-( '..';
Mt. :Hope
l'ikesville  8 30
Owings' Mills  8 4"
Glyndon 8 59
lianover  r. 10 .110
Get tysburg  - air.
Miestiehister  9 40
New Windsor ' 10 02
141twotal  10 (P-1
Onion Midge 10 15
Frederick Junction 10 25
Frederick  It 11 15
Double Pipe Creek   lit :34
lliark nudge • lo :l8
Emmitslan-g,  ir. 11 10
Loy's 1 i i -12
Graceliam 10 Ili
.11echaniestii4V11   10 5-1
Salrillasvile . 11 12
Illite llidge Summit  .11 '20
"en-mhili   I 1 27
Blin• Iluatttitaiji   11 'HI
old2enuitit  11 40
Waynesbeloi. l'a  •ir. 12 00
iliandierslinri: qr. 12 .II•
Siiippenshar,x.  IT. 1 -1(/
•-/mithsimr-,.r.     11 -It'
Chew-villo 11 51
Illiverstown   12 10
winiano.iptirt • 4 12 30

P. -M.
4 00
4 05
4 10
4 12
428
4 '26
4 32
4 40
4 59
in 32
7.2,0
5 45
'6 02
, 08
•' 6 1 5
6 '27
7 15
8 31
as

7 10
I: 41
O 45
6 52
7 11
7 20
7 27
7 30
7 40
8 00
8 40
9 10
7 46
7 54
8-,10
30

rAsSEN,IES TEA Is:, LEAVE EAST.

Daily-except Sundays.

STATIONS. Jrlxl,.I Mail,

A Al P M
Williamsport7 18 2 05
llagerstowu.:   7 38 *) 25
Chewsville  7 53 2
Smithsburg  8 00 2
Shippensbure. Pa  6 30 1
Chairibersburg,"   7 03 2
Waynesboro', "   7 421
Edgemont   S OS:
Blue Mountain   8.14
Pen-Mar  8 17
Blue Ridge Summit  8 28
Sabillasville   8 30
Mechaniestown  •   4.1 47
Oraceham   8 5'2
Loys  846(1
Emmitsburg   g SO:
Rocky Ridge  0 00
Double Pipe Creek::  .4.1 07
Frederick 
Frederick Junction
Union Bridge 
Linwood  • '4
New Windpor  4
West mi mister  .1
Gettysburg  
1ii
Glyneurt I
OwinOtai.blill' 10.43 5 58
Pikesville 10 5:1 0 OD
Mt Hope- - 111.40 6 17
Arlington  11 01 It 20
Fulton Station, Balt iinore  VI 11 0 3:1 11 13
Penna. Avenue, - ...  i 1 15 it :15 11 .15
(intim Station, "   It 00 It 10'11 50
llillon S.tat ion, - • ....Al 0.', 0 11,;11:.5

.--. - -
Baltimore and l'undierland Valley 11. B.-Trains

leave East, daily: except Sunday. 1-Mippoisharg
6.A1a. it. and 1.25 :UPI -3.2:i II: Ill.,.1113,111IILTSINIEg
7.1)11 a. in. and 2151 and 4.00 p. in., Wayliesilort)
7.-42 a: in. an I 2.3-6 and 4.:41.,jr. In.; "arriving
Edgernont 8.03 a. in. and 2.55 ;mil :1.55 p. In.
l'rams leave West, daily, except Monday.-- Edge-
mont 7.17 and 11.40 a.m. and 7.40 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7.-12 a. in. and. 12.00 and 8.00 p. Hi., Chant-
Lorshurv 8.20 a:In. and 12.40 and 8..10 1.. in., ar-
riving Shippenslanig 8.50 a. in. and 1.10 and 0.10
p, in.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R--Traius

for Frederick leave June-lion at 6.30 and 10.30
a. in. and 0.27 p..rn. Trains for Tanevtown,
lilt lest own and York leave Junction at 0.55 a.
In. at 1 6.27.14. m• :

iliti , arttle' Sundan at 4.99 0, nt. iill'leaves
.• T 41,01.1far for Frederigic, learetlCtlere.

Frederick for Bailin-lore at 5.4114.1,11:' ThiNnigli
cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and ponds .in
II. J., II. g G. It. H. leave -Baltimore, daily, ck-
cept Suaiihy, at 9.55 a. m. mal 4.00 p. an.
On Mondays a train will leave Gettysburg at

5.10 a. an. connecting with train- :miring Ilillon
at 8.50 a. m. .
Orders for baggage calls eau be left at Ticket

office, 133 W. Baltimore street.
J. M. 11001), General Manager.

B. II. Griswold,' Gen'l Passenger Ageitt.':

41
50
25
00

2 36
3 00
3 07
3 10
3 10
3 24

:3 44
3 19
3 53
3 '25

• 3 57
4 05

9 13 4 10
9 23 -1 '23
.9 27 28
41 32 35
9 50 56
8 Oft.
 S -114
10131: 5413

Daily

Fist M

I'.

8 50

9 21

9-28

9 47

1) 10
10 07
10 15

10 23
1008

silo

•

THIS PAPER, T nii,„br7ef,Tir
Advert ising 13urranii0Spr11ee wher;•
coatraets nr..yCe wader:or it gilt BILIIEW10:QM K.

•

A. -M.
4 40
4 45
-4 Si)
4 52

.• •
-5-20 The Clastiper,t and I3est,

.14'amily Newspaper
13tiblisshecl.11:0512'

_11.]

llabore Aler'icau
sl led 117:3.

THE . DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail, I'ostatge

One: Mimi  $
Three. tliaitii.•   1.ro
six Nt,.iith  "01
Into Yost,.
Will! Edition. otIVI yetir  '7•00i
siinday Edit ioll, !.11:11'   1.14

THE WEEKLY  AMERICAN

6 10
41.18
7/30
4 .

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Six Months, CO Cents.

(4 27 Tim WEEKLY-A3IEEICAN IS published everySet-
6 57 urtlay morning, with the news of the week ia

compaet shape. It also.contains interesting spe-
Mal - .ctirrespondence. entertailting romances,

(3 37 good poetry, local matter ol• gmicra.1 interest and
fresh thiseellany, sitita the home circle. A

7 03 carefully ed ;to. Agricultural Department and
full and reliable Financial and Market Reports.
and special features.

TE/Li./.8 .42.17)

TImE WEEKI.r ANEIIICAN single copy, one
.year  
5 copies, tine year, and extra copy Of the
WEEKLY one year or DAILy months

7 45 .ree  5.04
10 'pies: it' year with an extra copy oldie
WEEKIT one year and .1)ArLy 3 months,
free..   10.4:0

20 curies, 'one year, with an extra copy of
the Witl,NLY yea:r and Dxit.v 9 months
froo 20.00

30 copies..em• yeZIE, With 1111 t'Xint Copy of
I lie' WE.. 11.1. and one emiy of DAILY 0110
ye'lr, free  30.00

-The premium eopies. will lie sent to any ad-
dress ii 'drc,l

II quiet sent to am- address. It is not
necessary fiir all the names in' a club to come
from (rile utilise, IIOT IS II 11E1'ES:ital. IO Selld SR •
the names at one time.
Send in the /INISCs as fast as reeeived. Be--

mittances should be inade by cheek. Lostal mon-
ey order in' registered letter. as it is unsafe to
send money in ordinary letters. and the 1111Mb:11--
CT cannot be responsildc for losses occasioned
thereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.
TnE WEErci.y A-MEI:WAN, with any of the fol-

lowing 111'11TO:11S. Will be sent "tie year, lit
separate addresses. if desired. at the prices giv-
en in the first tailtonn of figures :

712
7'17
7 42
820
8 50

NA 31 ES. OF J OU RNA LS.
Club 'teenier

Prk•es of Priees of
lhetwo thetuo

At laiitie Alia-0111v 
Alne1.1.1.1111

IITy 711 a Ltazine 
Christian ritittii 
Demorest's Monthly 
Frank. I.eslie's. !Wed Newsp'r

'orn'r
Boyai&I lirls'W'k'y

" " 11.111111y
" Lady's Ilit.inizine

"
"

(loiley'sliidy'S Dec& 
WeeklY 

"'
" iiIIZIIT.

lhlu,at Lull (lim'trhl 1111 M'eckly.
Lippincott's 1) au I le  -
Maryland 1,arivier  
11.1(1111.4,'S liii rail Now Yorker 
84 •N1Clit 
Sun) Ii, •
Turf, Field and rilTIO 

f.1: 85 $5 'U
till 21(1
41(1 51)0
170 4131
250 (N)
485 50)
405 5 01.1
319 81111
3 00

3 50
.2 2r, ito
I Iii 3 10
50 Oil

4 5 5 0/
4 ib' r, (31
45 51l0.
it 00 it ra
it Si 4 (0
1 15 tilt

sti liii
1.1) 4 10

ti 41.1)
4 '75 6 SO

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.,

FELIX AGNUS - Ptiblisher,
A nic,rit-a: ii (10111c42...,

.11ALTIMORE,

i_.(-)()i-c TX e
1

,IOSEPII A. 11-A FAI,

13171TLIEH., E NI Al ITs1A1- 1:6,

- .1 1est onality It Butelli‘rs meat alw-ays
to be had. Families in the town and,
vicinity supplied c‘-ery Tuesday and
Saturday, 'at the door. sep 1.71-1 y,

tt.
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

Oa and after May 31st, 1885, trains on
this road will ntil as follows :

TRASNS ROUTH,.

Leave Emumitsburg at 5.30 and 8.30 a. in.
and 3.25 aud 5:55 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 6.00 and 9.00a. in. and
4.55 and 6,25 p. as.

TR.AINS NORTH.

T.eave Rocky Ridge 116.27 and 10.40 a.
in. ancl 4.10 and 6.40 p. in., arriving at
Emennitsburg at 6.57 and 11.10 a. in.
and 4.40 and 7.10 p. in.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't

LOCAL ITEMS.

PEACHES are scam and as yet very

high.

THE corn and potatoe crops will be

fairly amazing, this season.

GET your painting done by John F

Adelsberger, Emmitsburg m-6 tf

TIIE industrious ant is ever at home

;amid the fun and froth: of the Pic-Nic.

IN the past seven months 1921 children

'under five years of age have died in

Baltimore.
• •

DREW's Yeast POwder is said by all

trrocers, tea dealers, and country mer-

chants everywhere. •

EVERY babe should have a bottle of

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup. Drug-

'gists sell it. 25 cents.

WE are now .enjoying the most de-

lightful season of the whole year. The

The weather is simply perfect.
• ts

TAKE Dr. Fahrney's - Syrup of Wild

-Cherry and stop your cough. Nothing

equals it. All druggists sell it.

THE Catoctin Iron Furnaces are in full

.blast, under the new management, with

.a capacity of twenty tons a day.

- TAKE Dr. Fahrney's Health Restorer

the great Blood Purifier and Liver In-

vigorator. Druggists sell it. $1.00.

WiNTED—($2,500) Twenty-five Hun-

dred dollars on first lien on real estate

in Maryland. Enquire at this office.
• •

THE Hon. Wm. Mutter of Hagerstown

has been lying very ill at his residence

in that place, for the past two weeks.

WANTED-5,000.10p at Iron Dale Saw

Mill, to saw on shares, Win. L. Mc-

Ginnis, one mile west. of Emmitsburg.

Feu Fire Insurance in First class com-

panies call on W. G. Horner, Agt, office

N. E. corner of the Public Aware, Em-

mitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE.—The property of the late

Jane Burket, deceased, situated in Ent-

maitsbttrg. For particulars apply to John'

Burket, sole heir. mtg. 22-2m.

Tut: attractions for to-day are the

Red 'Men's Pic-Nic at Byer'm Grove and

the Pie-Nit and Tournament at McNair's

Woods. Make your choice and go.
•

Fr is is safe to affirm that there is no

known specific that can be compared

with Dr. Ilenley'a celebrated Celery,

Beef and Iron, for the treatment of Her-

diseases. Sehl by all druggists.

Six Sisters of Notre Dame College, at

Govanstown, have taken charge of St.

Joseph's Academy, Hagerstown. They

take the place of the Sisters of St.

Joseph's, who were in charge last year.

MR. JoHN E. He! s 1EY, foreman of

the woodshop department of the Amer-

ican Works, Waynesboro, was struck by

a board in the abdomen, whilst engaged

with a circular saw, and very severely

injured. :

.THE water supply was cut off from
Hagerstown last week from 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening, till 9 o'clock Thur-

sday morning owing to a leak in the

pipes between there and Cavetown.—
Herdid and Tara Light.

•

WE received reeelved by yesterday's mail,

through the kindness of a friend in St.
Josephs, Moo_, a photograph of the
Merchants Bank of that place. It is a

large and -beautiful building, and the

picture is admirably taken.
  • •

THE unprecedented scarcity of fruit
and vegetables this season is quite an
affliction, and housekeepers are won-
dering how they are to provide for the
minter's needs, when there is so little
prospect of filling up the pantry shelves.

Do you wish a beautiful complexion?
Then use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It clean-
ses and purifies the blood, and thereby
removes blotches and pimples from the
skin, making it .smooth and clear, and
giving it a bright and healthy appear-
ance.

-• 0-

THE Citizen says Ar. Abraham Long,
residing near fittas ford, on the Mono-
cacy, had tap ;aeres of oats, in the shock,
entirely swept away by :the tined of last
week. It wo.9.14 have yielded him at
least four tunitired ittish,els.—Frederick
Union.

- • •

THE familia "Springfield,'" !belonging to
the estate of the late Baker Kun-
kel, at. .C.Aktoilin yurnge", was sold at
public sale, at the City Ilotel, Frederick,
to Mr. Daniel Leatherman, of that vici-
nity. The farm contains 138•1 acres, and
the psice paid per aere was $44,50.

Vent Power is infused ieto the .eys-
tesu, every organ regulated, .eye,ry mere-
tion purified, the nervirahof suotie4 ;Iasi
sensatiop. streegtheneti, tibR brain re-
fres.hed, ,thoe ePPetite reAtewed, the :di-
gestion inap,reyed by that irresitelble
Vegetable testurative., Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters. It does not eAsatsige
disease from one form to anothers—it
kjiIs disease.

Another White Crane.

The Baltimore American. of the 19th
inst., says : Mr. Henry Bishop sent to
Druid Hill Park a large white crane,
which was caught near Emmitsburg,

-

A Pastor Elect.

Rev. D. N. Harnish of South Bend
Pa., was unanimously elected Pastor of
the Reformed Church in this place on
Sunday last and the call to the office
has been sent to him.

• 
A Fire in Anne Arundel.

ANNAPOLIS, Mn., Aug. 15.—Mr. Gal-
loway Cheston's corn house, a large
barn, a tobacco house, and nearly all
the out buildings, situated in the First
district, were destroyed by fire last
night—American.

Died Suddenly.

On Wednesday, August 5, Mrs. Geroge
Kesseiring, of Rocky Ridge, died very
suddenly of heart disease. She had
been in ill health for some time past,
and while her demise was not unex-
pected-it was quite sudden.

A Vaulable Cow Dead.

Princess Second the cow belonging to
Mrs. Shoemaker of Baltimore that pro-
duced 40 lbs. 10 oz. of butter, died last.
week of inflammation of the lungs aged
8 years 6 mo. Mrs. S. about two years
ago refused $25,000 for her.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Aug. 22,
1885 Persons calling will please say
adeertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
C. E. Moonshower, John Maxell,

Israel Rosenberg,(2) J. DeBarth Shorb.
• ••

THE best medical authorities acknow-
ledge the great value of Ayer's Cathar-
tic Pills, and frequently prescribe their
use with the utmost confidence, well
knowing that they are the most effect-
ual remedy ever devised for diseases
caused by derangements of the stomach,
liver and bowels.

Hay Fever.

I have antlered greatly from periodical
returns of hay Fever. I used Ely's
Cream Balm during a severe attack, re-
ceiving immediate and continued relief.
I heartily recommend it to those suffer-
ing from this or k indred coin phi
(Rev.) II. A. Smith, Clinton, Wis. a22.

Seed Vera.

Farmers should now, mark the points
in their fields, whence they intend to
gather their seed corn, and then at the
husking time reserve the best from the
lots thus set aside. The overplus of the
corn thus selected, can be sold at en-
hanced prices that will greatly repay
the extra care given to it.

WE call the attention of our readers
to time re-opening of the Frederick Fe-
male Seminary, miller the management
of 1/r. W. II. Parnell. This old estab-
lished and deservedly popular instita-
tion, promises to start with renewed
vigor under the auspices of the present
faculty, and stand in the first rank as
an educational institution.

•

Miss ELLA FRICK, daughter of Mr.
Jatemb Frick, of this place, died on
Thursday, after a week's sickness. De-
ceased was a young lady of lovely dis-
position and character and she will be
Aadly missed by a large circle of acquain-
tames. The bereaved family have the
sincere sympathy of the entire CORIUM-
nity in their sorrow.—Kcystone Gazette.

DR. REUBEN II. TrPT, a physician of
Cecil county, rosioling in the fourth elec-
tion district, near Cowantown, was

stricken with paralysis on Tuesday ev-

ening about eight o'clock in an ice

cream saloon in Newark, Delaware. Ile

was removed to a house near by, where

he died at an early hour this morning.

—Sun.

Bring them Along.

It might be to time advantage of our
businesS men to invite the Insurance

Companies to send their representatives

to this place to witness the efficiency of

our water supply, under the operations

of our firemen. We should have the

lowest rates in view of the facilities to

combat fires.

The Death of Henry Mullinix.

Henry Mullinix, who was struck by a
train at the Relay,.on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, on Saturday night, was
brought to the University Hospital,
Baltimore, at 1•45 o.'clock, Tuesday
morning. He died there one hour and
a-half later. • His skull and left leg were
fractured.

Dit. I Arvium

The European Specialist in Cancer,
Asthma, and all chronic diseases, can
remain here till August 29th, only, as
he has other engagements to meet.. The
Doctor has proven his practice in this
State, and does all he advertises. Per-
sons that are afflicted will bear in mind
and call at once and secure treatment
and a cure while the Doctor is here.
Examination free. Rooms at Mr. Wm.
H. ('rouse's, Emmitsburg, Md., till
August 29th.

TI1E tournament. on Saturday last in
Mr. Newcomer's woods was quite a suc-
cessful affair. Mr. Meade Patterson, of
having been Em mitsburg declared victor,
had the privilege of crowning a Queen of
Love of Beauty, and chose Miss Jane
Byers,as the recipient of the honor, Mr.
Rowe 0111er, who came second in rank,
cnose Miss Carrie Clutz, as First Maid
of Honor, and Mr. Smith, the third on
the list, selected Miss Georgie Byers, as
Second. The judges were Messrs. Myers
Ott, and Snyder, Vincent Seabold, Esq.,
delivered the eoronation address, after
which the judges, the orator of the day
and the halide of Graceham and Harney
were entertained .at dinner by Mr. New-
comer,
There was also a dancing pie-nie at

Mr. Oyerholtzer's woods, on Saturday,
-which Avis Mk ndod by quite a number
from Own;

Death of an old Engineer.

Mr. Lemuel Mark, one of the oldest
engineers of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company, died last Friday, at
his home, 32 Warren street, Baltimore,
in the 72d year of his age, after an ill-
ness extending over several months.
Mr. Mark resided nearly all his life in
Frederick, until about ten years ago,
when he removed to Baltimore.-4ered-
crick Union.

• •

ON Wednesday last, the estate on
Blue Ridge Summit belonging to the
late John Lee Chapman, was sold at
Public sale to Messrs. H. M. V. Stamp
and Wm. F. Benchoff. The "Home-
stead," consisting of a large three story
stone dwelling and 54 acres, sold for
$1,950; the 5 acre tract, adjoining
brought $600, and another plot., suitable
for summer residences, was knocked
down at $2,120.:—Keystone Gazette.

MRS. F. M. SNYDER of Front Royal,
Va., who has been . canvassing this
neighbourhood, to raise funds for tile
erection of a Presbyterian Church at
that place, met with such success, as to
make her feel very grateful to our peo-
ple for their kindness, and desires to
make acknowledgement of her appreci-
ation of the generous courtesy extended
to her through the colunms of time
Certosmete. Mrs. Snyder is a 'melee of
Mr. Absalom Smith of Bridgepert.

An Unfounded Rumor.

CUMBERLAND, Mn., Aug. 16.—William
McGrath, aged 45, a puddler in the roll-
ing mill here, died last night after a
brief illness from collapse following a
severe attack of diarrhrea, aggravated by
time exertion of working last Thursday
while suffering front the disease. The
manner of his death gave rise to the
rumor that he had died of elielera. The

remains will be .taken to Baltimorc for

burial.—San.
• •

ON Sunday morning a fire occurred at
the residence of Mr. Peter Fitzgerald on
Ilickery Avenue, opposite St. Thomas
Catholic Church, Baltine»•e, when a
large majority of the male members of
the congregation, ran out. in the midst
of the service, and procum•ing buckets
from the neighbors, filled them with
water, rushed up stairs to the attic
where the fire was confined between the
ceiling and the roof, and soon extin-
guished the flames. Ilaving done their
work, they quietly returned to the
church to finish their devotions.

— -
THE artesian well on the premises of

Mr. F. H. Darby, near this place was
finished on Thursday of last week at a
depth of one hundred and fifty-six feet,

and in a short time the water rose to

the heighth of ninety feet which will

warrant a supply of front t wo to three
thousand gallons of elegant pure cold
water per day. This is quite an midi-
tion te Mr. Darby's already elegant pm•o-
petty, and lie can rest serenely happy
in the future when a drought et um es on.
117111a insix».1 Leader.

List of Patents.

The following patents were gm•anted to
citizens q Maryland!, bearing date Aug.
4, 1885,reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Soliciters of Patens, Washing-
ton, I). C. Advive Free.
W. F. Dowden, Cumberland, canal

convoy 323,639.
Joseph Eisner, Baltimore, pantaloons ;

drawers, or overalls :123,569.
G. W. Evans, Baltimore, milk or

cm eam can 323,864.
I,. A. Leeser, Baltimore, Trunk 

434. •

Fr is always best to use printed blanks
for checks, promissory notes, (57.c.,
and thus avoid omissions that may in-

validate the papers, after their execu-

tion. We supply blanks at this office,
of every description, also bill-heads,
statements, tags, cards of every sort,
note-heads, envelopes, circulars, Sze.
Come and see specimens and get prices.

Hog Cholera.

'A friend sends us the following: A
spoonful of castor oil and a teaspoenful
of laudanum. In cases where the hogs
are affected without a discharge from
the bowels, a tablespoonful of the oil is
all that is rsquisite. The above remedy
has been used in this locality by a num-

ber of our farmers, and has not failed to

relieve in one instance.

Lightning Near Rock Creek.

During the storm last Thursday after-
noon the house of Mr. Edward Hines,
near Rock Creek, Anne Arundel county
was struck by lightning and considera-
bly damaged. Several members of the
family were severely shocked, and one
of Mr. Hines's daughters was at the
time supposed to have been fatally -in-
jured. Saturday she was better, and
reported out of danger.—American.

THE -Williamsport Leader of last week
seems to have been left somehow on a
sand-bar in the canal, and expresses it-
self vehemently in this wise :
"It took Baughman's management ten

dayeto remove a sand bar from the ca-
nal -near Point of Rucks so that naviga-
tion could be resumed. Why we have
tow-boys in Williamsport who could
have managed the removal of that im-
pediment in forty-eight teen's. But
then Baughman is running the canal on
economical principles."

-• •

WITH the price of the ENIIIITSBURG
CHRONICLE reduced to about. the Value of
the blank paper to many readers, dur-
ing the year, there is no longer any ex-
cuse for persons residing in the commu-
nity, to stand aloof and fail to manifest
interest in its success. Send in yeur
subscriptions promptly, only one dollar
for .12 numbers when paid hi .

Almost every .family can afford to sub-
scribe for a copy to some distant rela-
tive or friend.

IT may not be known to many of our
readers that bees, hornets, wasps, or
yellow jackets, cari be handled he any
person without being stung, if the per-
son holds his breath while so doing.
This is an actual fact mis we have tried

, it and semi it tried by several other cit-
izens. The moment the person loegins
breathing the insect's power will be

It unless removed before. hand. No
satisfactory explanation has yet been
given to this fact. —Kr.

-   •
Important.

When you visit or. leave New York
'its, save Baggage Expressage and Car-
riage II ire and stop at the tirand
Hotel, opposite Grand Central I it-pot
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of

one million dollars, reduced to $1 Oland

upwards per day European plan Ele-
imttor Restaurant supplies with the best

Ilorse ears, stages and elevated railroad

ft mull depots Families can live better

for less money at the Grand Union Ho-

tel than at any other first class hotel in

the city oet 18-ly

Aged Lady.

Mrs. Mam•y Benedict, of near 1-nien-
tewn, Carroll Mainty, Mil., formerly of

this vicinity, motherof Mrs. F. A. Har-
I smelt, celebrated her 89th year on the
19th day of July last, and on the 26th
visited it relative living at a distance of

Serious Driving Accident. 
several miles, and thereafter was as
tealthful and almost as cheerful as aOn Tuesday night Mr. John Westawav
maid of 17 or 18 summers. The old

twenty-two years old, son of 1Ir. henry
, lady promises to be a Sentinarian. SheWestaway, of Patapsco, Carroll county, ; •

was driving with Miss Edith Long 
is the widow of the bite Peter Benedict,,

daughter of S. J. Long, and when
long a resident of Quincy township.—at ,..

the entrance of Emory Grove ( 'amp-
dlage Record.

ground, near the gate leading out to the A Dead head Passenger.
road, the horse sitied and ran directly As train No. 14, Capt. McLane, which
iato a barbed wire fence. The front
wheel of the buggy ran over a high
stuinp, lfreaking the buggy anti harness
and throwing both the occupants tat.
Miss Long was badly hurt ; it is feared
internally: The young man was slightly
injured.—Sun.

• 

Robbery of of Trunks Belonging to Ex Gov-

ernor Hamilton's Famay. •

The lady members of ex-Gov. Hamil-
ton's family who returned home on
Monday night, met with a serious loss
while on the way from the White Sul-
phur Springs to Hagerstown. By some
misinanagement the baggage of the par-
ty was not placed upon the train that
brought, them to Hagerstown, but was
delayed over night at Waynesboro'
Junction, being forwarded te its desti-
nation by the next train. When the
trunks reached the ex-Governor's resi-
dence, it was found that a quantity of
costly and valuable wearing apparel be-
longing to Mrs. Hamilton and Miss Ju-
lia Ilamilton had been stolen.—Sun.

THE Eclectic for September contains
the following interesting and varied ta-
ble of contents • "Mind and Motion,"
by George T. Romanes ; "Roman Life
and Character," by T. Marian Crowford;
"Footprints ;" "London : I. ;" "Ton-
gues in trees," by T. F. Thiselton Dyer;
"A Chinese Ascot.;" "A Swain of Ar-
cady," by Rev, Dr, Augustus Jessopp ;
"The English Aristophanes ;" "The
Work of Victor Hugo," by Algernon
Charles Swinburne ;" "The Afghans
are the Lost Ten Tribes," by His High-
ness Abdur Rahman Khan, Ameer of
Afghanistan ; Brother of the Miser-
iconlia ;" "What is Public Opinion ?"
by 11. D. Traill ; "Pride," by the Car-

dinal A telmbishop of Westminster ; "To
Within a Mile of KloartMlom," Capt. It.
F. T. Gaseoigee ; "The Earl of Beacons-
field," A Rudy ; "The Primitive Ghost
and his Relations," by James G. Fra-
zer ; "Beeket," and the mould variety
of foreigo literary mites, varieties and
miscellany. Peblisb.ed by E. R. Felton
25 Bond Street, New Yor,. Terms, $5
per year ; single eurohess, .45 cents ;
trial subscription for :1 months, Ec-
lectic and any .$4 Magaziase,

arrives in this city at 11:15, a. in., was
passing Fountain Rock yesterday morn-

ing., a flock of chickens was grubbing

between the cross ties. Of course there

was a "skedaddle" when the train ap-

proached and the chickens flew in every

direction. One of the fowls flew up in-

to the air and came down on the pilot

of the engine and was carried to this

city. When taken from . the pilot the

chicken was unhurt after its miusual

An Epidemic in the Cumberland Valley.

CRAMBERSSCRO, August 11.—About two
weeks ago an epidemic of dysentery
started in Mercersburg and vicinity
wliich has steadily inereased. Over one
hundred and twenty-five cases have oc-
curred, twenty of which have proved
fatal. The disease does not confine its
attacks to children, but adults are also
stricken with it. Several physicians are
siek and the epidemic has asstuned
serious aspect. Various causes are as-
signed for its origin. Some attribute
the epidemic to the water, others to, the
atmosphere. The disease is reported to
have also made its appearance at Green-
castle, which is eight miles distant from
Mercersburg. Great fears and uneasi-
ness are entertained concerning its rapid

spreading and eventually reaching this

place.—Pkila. Times.

THE September, number' of the Ameri-
can. Agriculturirt is at hand and brings
time usual amount of information with
regard to the industry it represents, the
important matters belonging to. this
month being fully and carefully set
forth. There is a plan for a 11,4:Rtse eis-
tern, very simple and ettAy made, a
phut of a water or I ii1iijtt manury, cart,
also one for a hay-bacn, ad-raining
and other nsef.101 eontrivances, whilst
care of seset, imoultry, :mod .01 - (-Ober
things pemtainiee to farm life.avO treat-
ed eimply and Clearly, .vegetables, -fruits
and fieWsles ,nof, being overlooked. A
great tletal ,of isstesest ng reading .mentter
Will 050 frqm stimuli
instrGet.i.41:1LUS ?FOR up entertainment van

eitta 'nod . Amer earl gricultur ist ,

751 Hi oath way., New York,

• THE American Farmer for August 15

has been received. It contains a report

of the meeting of the "Deer Creak Far-

mer's Club," the question was discussed

"which is easier, to make poor lant!
good, or geed land better?" "Secessit y
for Mechanical Skill fin- Farmers," is
urged, "Live-Stock and Dairy" have the
usual amount of attention. Bees, Vege-
trbls, Fruits and Flowers, all come in
for a share, in the way of advice, sug-
gestions and the resnits of experience,
and there is an interesting and sugges-
tive chapter entitled "A Holiday for
our Housekeepers," and other good re-
liable raading matter. Published by
Samuel. Sands & Son, 128 W. Baltimore
St., Baltimore.

A New Company Incorporated.

The Maryland Hedge and Vine Fence
Company, of Frederick county, yester-
day filed articles of incorporation with
the clerk of the court. The incorpora-
tors are Messrs. Ira Tyler, D. C. Wine-
brenner, J. D. Baker, George L. Cram-
er, M. E. Getzendanner, A. R. Graham,
John T. Best, S. G. Cockey, W. O.
Denegre, James McSherry, R. L. Duvall
G. IV. Cramer, J. IV. Baughman, G.
W. Smith, C. V. S. Levi', E. L. Derr,
I,. S. Clingan. The company is to have
a capital stock of $100,000 divided into
1000 shares at $100 each, and will do
business in the Stade of Maryland, Dis-
trict of Columbia, and the adjoining
counties of Atlams, Franklin, Cumber-
land and York counties of Pennsyl Van-
ia.—Nors, Aug. 14.

•••
Est ernal Cancer.

Dr. Lapyre takes out all external cancer

that (hies not involve the 'vital organs,

in seven to nine days, without surgery,

hemorrhage, danger or pain. Has nev-
er failed in hundreds of cases. All are
curable in the first and second stages ;
all are incurable in the third stage,
ltince do not delay, but apply at once
and save yourself front the agony and
i•ertain terrible suffering that awaits pin,
and save pair life Avhile your case is

still in its earliest stages, 4er all eases

become imitirable in their last stage, as

the germs infiltrate or pass through time

system generally and attack the vital
organs, rendering revovery strictly hope-
less. Itemend•er Dr. Lapyre enres all
Clu•onie Diseases, Blindness, Deafness,
Liver Complaint, &c. limmems at Mr.
Win. II. ('rouse's till August 29t.h.

Fronk the commies.

A wild cat shot in Horse -Valley,
Franklin county, measured 4 feet 7 in-
ches and weighed 23 pounds.
Near Waynesboro', recently, whilst

working- at the bottom of a well, James

Thomas was killed by foul gas, and

Wm. Faulkner came near losing his

life.

About 10 o'-luck on Friday night the

large bank barn un Mr. Jitlimi IIoover's

hmee plaee, in Reading tewnship, was

found to lie on lire, and only by the

most energetic efforts were the six woik

horses gotten out, everything else, one

horse and two colts, eight head of horn-

ed cattle, including three iii ileim cows, a
hog or two, 150 bushels of old wheat and
100 bushels of old oats, a lot of corn, the
entire hay and oats crops of the season,
and all the farm machinery and imple-
ments, farm and spring wagons, thresh-
ing maehine awl power, were consumed .
with the barn and side buildings. For-
Innately the wheat crop was stacked at
sente d istanCe and escaped injury. Mr.
Hoover's loss is about $5,000, with an

insurance of over $2,500 in the Liberty

and Independent Company of this comi-

ty.

-
PERSONALS.

We had a very pleasant call on Mon-
day from E. A. Git•tinger, Esq., of Fred-
erick, a Republican vandidate for the
office of County Clerk. Mr. G. has al-
ways been a patron of the EMMITSBCRG
CHRONICLE and it affords us satisfaction
to ac'zhOwledge the cour esies time and
again reeeived at his hands.

Sister .Tosephine, Dr. Geo. W., Mr.
Frederick A., and Mr. Jos. - A. Welty,
have returned to their respectivs homes
after a visit to their mother, in this
place.
Messrs W. II. Hoke and G. W. Busl -

man, are on a fishing excursion near
Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Mr. Wm. Ryan, of the "Little Trump"

Opera Company, was in town on Wed-
nesday.
Dr. R. L. Annan, made a visit, to Ha-

gerstown and Williamsport on Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Bernie of Glen-

burn near Taneytmemvn and their daugh-
ter Mrs. George Clabaugh of Denver,
Col., made a visit to -Mr. B's. daughter
Mrs. 11. L. Annan this week.
Misses Gertrude Annan and Carrie

Johnston are visiting in Gettyslan•g,
Rev. G. H. Johnston, of West Phila-

delphia,. made a visit to. Mr. Taylor

Moller, and remaining over Sunday,

preached morning and evening in the

Church of the Incarnation.

Mrs. E. E. Higbee and daughter Miss

Lucy have returned to their home in

Lancaster.

Mr. L. M. Mutter and his sister .Mrs.

Eiehelberger made a visit to liagerstown

and Williamsport last week.

Rev. Prof. Geo. F Mull and family

left here last week for a-visit to friends

in Lebanon, Pa.

Miss Belle Hopp who has beAm in

Philadelphia for some time returned
home last week. •

Mr. John Kimmel of Baltimore is

visiting relatives in town.

Miss Mary Horner is visiting friends

near Westminster.

Miss Emma Bushman is visiting

friends at Union Bridge.

Mr. T. L. Neill returned home on
Wednesdny from a trip in N•ew Y4ork
state.
Miss l'rbana Webb is vimiging friewls

jut Fte4brick.
Mrs. McNeal and son, ef time Eastern

Shere, Mr. Harry Galt, wife and son of
Taneytown are the guests of Mrs. 0. A.

lit rimer.
Mrs. Geo. W. Welty and yhiblren of

Bro,oklyn. N. y., are!t I ke guestsof Mrs.
Iiebeca Willy. •

A Farmer kills A Tramp.

IIMmasroWN, Mo., Aug. 15.—Infor-
illation has been received here of the
killing of a tramp by the name of Vic-
tor llohlen by Dank-I Snyder, a fanner
living near Hainesville, W. Va., yester-
day evening. The tramp insulted Sny-
ders's wile, and the husband struck
Holden over th (Awed with a board, kill-
ing him almost instantly. Snyder is
from this county, and formerly re.sided
on time Samuel Reitzel farm, near Clear
Spring. Holden was in this vicinity
last week, and was in jail for several
days on a charge of vaeraney.—Ameri-
ea a„

-••••

Teachers' Examination.

The following embraces the numbers
of the successful applicants for certifi-

cates with the grade and class, being the
result of the recent examination con-
ducted by the board of school commis-
sioners : White, 1st grade, 1st class—
No. 25. 1st grade, 2nd class—Nos. 6, 7,
10, 20, 52, 53, 56, 57, 73, 83, 86 and 87. 1st
grade, 3rd class—Nos. 32, 68 and 81. 2nd

grade, 1st class—Nos. 1. 27 and 72. 2nd
erade 2nd class—Nos. 4, 8, 9, 18, 19, 23,s
24, 26, 33, 30, 31, 37, 38, 40, 42, 43, 44,40,

47, 48, 54, 55, 60, 62, 09, 78, 79, 80, 85 and
91. 2nd grade, 3e1 class—Nos. 5, 15, 16,

17, 21, 35, 39, 41, 49, 59, 61, 63, 64, 70,74,

75, 89 and 90. Colored, 3rd class, 2nd

grade—No. 22. 4th class, 3rd grade—

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13,14,
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21.

411111. •

DR. J. SHELTON 7311(ENZIE.

oculist mot
Graduate of the Univ ersi t y if Edinburg,
College of opthalmology, and Royal Eye
inlirniary 'Das opencti an office, at Mrs.
Worthington Jolitiscon's Not. lt3 East

Clittroili street, Frederiek, where he may

be consulted by those suffering front

dismiase er any difficulty of their eyes.

Dr. M'Kenzie haS Illade a SpeCial study
of diseases cof the eye and having had
an active practice id* ten years in Europe
and A merica believes he can successf till y
combat the diseases W It jell are So de-
structive to this delicate organ. All ex-

aminations are made with the optimal-

museope and other scientific instruments

used in modern opt halmolOgy. A cor-

rect. iliagno)sis is made of person's

case and an accurate statement given of
the exact condition of their eyes. In
functional diseases of the eves, where
glasses are Indicted, the doctor Cutts

grinds and adjUsts tliem fm or each person
tints insuring per feet vision, ease and
(4mtfort to the wearer. l'hese glasses

are free from the imperfections usually

found in glasses, viz : iNftul specs,

(tacks, flaws, waves, blisters, mite. They

are made from pure quartz, very white
and as transparent as the .purest spring
Water. rri,ese go4,41s are not put on sale

. in the slicips. Ihey are only ground
and -fitted to order. Thousands of l -
' ii it Ito are suffering with their eyes
ft' mi oVer Fall • over the
uye and threugh the globe, a dull heav-
ines5 oil the eve it a morlmid feeling
as though t•here were sand imbedded in
the Milo aIS 111(41)hr:ince (4' the lids, very
sensilmle to light and air and a desire to
partially td(ise the eyes., or an incipient
inflammation in the globe of lids.
These and a great many nmre troubles
mommy lie cited which can la. emit h•ely ever-
comic if the )(Twin so afflicted will con-
sult an (sal ist who understands phys-
ical and physhtlogical optics, the laws
of light, refraction, etc. TIlere are very
few cases of eyes or vision but can be
brought to approximate nearly normal
vision with properly adjusted glasses.
Testimonials of the most substantial
character. Cases treated since the Doc-
t, 0. has been in town t•an be readily as-
certained by any person who will take
the tro.uble to inquire_ 4 office hom

inion 7 to 9 a. ne, 12 to 5 anol ti to 8 p.
Aug. 15-1y.

DIED.

LoNG.—On the 13th inst., in this
place, of cholera infantum, Clara May,
daughter of John T. and Adelade Long,
aged 3 months and 13 'days.

JORDAN.—On the 19th inst., in this
plaee, Mrs. Laura Jordan, wife of Wil-
liam Jordan. Deceased was a native of
Bonneauville, Pa., aIla leaVeS two chil-
dren, one only 19 days old. Funeral
took place from St. Joseph's Catholic
Church on Thursday, Rev. Fr. Barry,
celebrating the Requiem Mass.

Emmitsburg Grain Markets.

Corrected er. ry Thursday by Zimmerman
& March

Flour—tinnily   5 00
Wheat  88005
Rye  70

Corn  60

Oats   35

Timothy 'flay  10

Mixed Hay....  40

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A FULL Sloci«d fine and coarse city
made _Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and issots. NeW 11(011e-1118de .work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe.

HAvs your Watehes, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T„-Eyster, Who
warrants the sante, and has always on
hand a large stoek of Watches, Clocks,
.Tewelry and Silverware, teh 8-tf.

Md. Military Academy
OXFORD, MARYLAND.

In addition to pay Cadets, this Institution is
authorized to- offer. FIVE CadetAdps, each of
which entitles it Oudot to Board FR K 1,1 of eharge.
Applicants are requested to forward testitnoni-
ills at once.
aug 15-1m 11. 11.111GDKRS,,Ssue„srAny.

FEMALE SEMINARY
RE-Ort;Npi VOlt 110AlljtERS A NI)

t)AV- PILS

September 10th, 1885.

COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS
Gave been engaged is the various departments
of learning. TIsRough instrwgtion will be given
in Latin, Greek, Gerrnaw. Froucti, Idusie, and
special attention hestowed upon the various
English branehes of study.
The locatiom is healthful and in every way tie-

Arable, th.e.expenses moaarat,e oitutethe Principal
has had a suecessfulexperienne of twelve years
in the education of yoUllg ladies. All a his as-
sistinits are college gradAtates.

W. II. PITENE'LL, LL. fl,
22-3m. Preshleatuf We Faculty.

- - • -
in presents g-kgen away.2 j mitt!1.,tyl S uct, Iii,Vill..,71 Su 1,6)(,)rltill:fsumit

7 of 1:14'm value, that will
S .art you in wcrk that wilt tit one::: -bring you
it ineuey faster (tau anything else in America.
Ali about the 5.;-00.,.(141 in presents -.with each
latx. Atrents wanted everywhere of &nal
sea. of .all ages, tor all Ito,' time, .‘or spare Han
onlv. to w4 irk fid- us at their o.wn homes. 1,,‘r
tunes for all workers absolutely :tssured
Don't delay. ;D. Li 4i.;:forr .W. Co., Port land.
Maine. ,tlec 211 t y

M. E. Adelsberger. T. A. A

Not ice is liereby given tlial 1m0 im
signed will loom)  nm copartnership un.ler
the firm name of

M. E. A DELSBElia El! & 0Y,

dating from Septernher 1st, 1885, an./
will coin bine the

TINWARE and STOVE
businessat the (di] stand in 1.:;n:nitslsir•-..
Thanking the public for the liheral pa-
tronage extended in the past, we re-
spectfully solicit its eel-nine:lave w::111
the new lirm. liespectfull v.

M. E. AIWLS13Eltli El; SON.

.INTOTIC1]
All perSetIS indebted to toe are re.; lc. t-

ed to make immediate payment, mist
anxious to settle tip my old busine.:s.

Respectfulh v
o(•27-85. M. E. AVELSREllt: Ell.

nermommennumessimisseame...„4
GEN. U. S. GRANT'S PICTURE'
Do not read this notiee. unless you eareto.rem.

a proposition which, if you aceept , COSI yo .IA

,0111eitlilla. I have an engraving made from a
oil painting by a celebrated artist of Gen. Gra!n.
for which he sat shortly after his trip arouncl t
world. It is in the opinion of critics tinm toes( plo
ture of the Dead !ler° ium existenee. The
the engraving, It x28 inclieg, on very heavy steci
engraving board, is One Dollatr and Twcnty-!:',
cents i$1.25), postage paid by me. So thoroligW..•
ant I convineed of the value of the engravitur:g,
ti• WI irk of art, and its appreciation by the pultik.,
that I will mail to ally address in the U. S.. r
INSVEcTB•N, 011e copy, packed in a heavy papirr
box, upon receipt ef 2 e. in stamps to pay po -
(age and packing

' 
upon the condition that the

party receiving sarne send me °NE i.A It ( 0.04,
upon receipt of engraving. if it issatisfactory. ii
return the picture to nte if it is not (utnsidert•J
worth fully the intee asked. I have also a verr
handsome- Cabinet Pilot 0 of Gen. Iran t. hand ill:•
ished, which I will mail on receipt of 25(.. N41

iii hum is osanpleto wittuutt one. Li tot•ral arrange-
ments will be made with agents. Write for terms
and price list.
Address WILLIAM DICKSON, Publisher, Box :

Chieligo, Ill.

MP

Etr& IRON.
A Most Effective Conthination.
CELERY-11e New nail Unequaled Nervel'm
BEEF-The Moat Nati itiveand ritrengtlegh lug

Food.
180N-(Pyroplaspliate)-The Great Remedy to

the Blood alai Nourish the Brain.
This Preparation has provtu.to lat.exeeedlog1y

valuable for I lie cure (if
Nervous Exhaust ion, Debit t y.

Sleeplessness, Restlessness.
Neuralgia, Dysi.epsia,

General Prostrat ion of Vital Forces.
Loss of Physical Power.

And n11 PENANG EM ENTS consequent upon over-
taxt.d mind and body. In fact.. it gives Ione

to all the physical Anita ions, Ana
Louyancy to the spirits.

picEPARED BY

HANDY &COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BA LTI MORE, MD.

NOTICE
—TO---

TAX-PAYERS.
Feenetacx, Me., June-24, 188:3.

The tax books for 1885, are now re:Dix,
and the Collector would call the atten-
tion of the tax-payers of 1885, to the
following Section 45, Article 11, Revis-
ed Code of 'Maryland :
'All persons who shall pay their

State taxes on or before the first dav
September of the year for which they
were leviell, shall hot entitleol to a &due-
ti011 of live iteretetturn ,on the amount
of said taxes. All that shall pay the
same on or before the 1st day of October
of the said year shall be entitled to a
deduction of four per centum and all
that shall pay the saline on Or before the
1st dav of November of said- y,ear, shall
lie entitled too a deoluetion of three icir

. DANIEL Z. PADGETT,
june 27. Collector.

- - - • -

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

TITTS: jabo give motive flint the melem•-
signed lo.•rviofioe trading as si,,ek.

1)e:del's. under I he thin name of 11'II IT E
ot: LATE, dissolved their topartnership
by mutual Ci1DtiCilt, on the 15th ilav oil
.Itine 1885. tV A 111' Ell. W. W111 'FE,
;mg 1-1885. 301IN C. LATE.

p .11,odx ri.TegiTessif.st. Whilelei ''';',:iiv.1

Send six cents for nostare

help %ton to more trionv‘
'Tight away than anyt him:

•

else in•this world.. Ali of Baiter scx.suece, d
from first hour. 'I 11. broadroald to fortune opc, it
before the workers. absolutely* sure. At once
address, Turk & (o.. Augusta, Maine.

LAI NI) and ADDITIONAL 110Att.-
, CLAIMS a specialty. Warrants

' STEAD CERTIFICATES 11161
311 )4 i 1111S of LAND set-tire bought Mid MOW.
sUS P ENDED ENT It I ES, LAND, 1AT:t.7`.i.T and
PENSION CaNCS littenilet1 to. COrreK1101111,1.0 '
aaloited. A. A. Illionot.,. A ttonney-a t-F.aw
It intin '..?I'I.,- St. (*trod Bold • g,.4iyatsli in gt., it .

-

YTT

7aazratn, .tautneya!lielauus.atii auranietV.,..iq Ise4i 1 ite,1

Wilk ottf..•'"itegitiners suceeed gramlly.
None fail. Terms free. IIALI.rr Dovr:

''' CO., WWI land, :Maine.

•

DI CHE 
And all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
told/ Ructablev.lic Qripins,. Price 25c. All Drajutas.

"'..1CC) CT:( )

.opeeed a Cigar Factory in
molersigned

attete.i.on.ofttlte

Fine Cigars, TabacoodPipes, &e.

Fine.elga I $ hi lit' 111111(11;1'd :1111 4111,11•

;Ind, •4,1,1 ,T4`Cial.!l1,1d,“111:1,10

•.1 {(:!11 a mm_ .allt 1 ,I

PurePerique Sanditirig Tobaec4
•1 rich:Ey

1,01.
tiff ,t6- I
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Agricultural.

The Vegetable Garden.

There is no portion of a farm

more valuable to the farmer than

the vegetable garden, if well man-

aged.' But the vegetable garden

means something more than a col-

Miscellaneous.

How Much Seed Wheat per Acre.

One of the questions to which

there is no definite answer is, how

much wheat shag be sown to the

acre ? Much depends on the con-

dition of the soil, the degree of fer-

t ility, the time of sowing, the lia-

bility to injury from birds and in-

sects, and on the subsequent char-

acter of the season. As a rule, less

seed is required when sown with a

lection of potatoes., sweet corn and .
drill, than broadcast ; less when

beans. When composed as it should
sown early, than when sown late.

be, it will contain all of the princi-
n western New York, some far-

pal varieties found upon the cata-
niers sow only one bushel per acre ;

logues. The management of a .
still more, sow five pecks with a

first class vegetable garden requires .
drill, and six pecks, if broadcast.

considerable time and careful at-
Occasionally two bushels per acre

tention. It is not, enough to sun-
are sown, but probably the average

ply put the seeds in a soil of aver- .
is one and a half bushel. The

age fertility, and then with one or

two hoeings leave them care for

themselves. In the first place, the

soil should be of the best and fer-

tilized in the highest degree ; as

some writer has expressed "every

rod of ground should be dressed

with good stable manure to the ex-

tent that an acre would usually be

dressed for average cropping."

Manure of some kind, or fertility,

is absolutely demanded ; to insure

the best vegetables, requires .a quick

growth, a condition which cannot

be effected with an ordinary soil.

The next condition sought should

be the most thorough pulverization

of the soil and mingling therewith

of the fertilizer employed. This

can hardly be expected from sim-

ple plowing, the pulverizing harrow

must be brought into exercise and

continned at labor until the soil is

literally ground to a powder. The

finer the soil becomes the better

seed is afforded, and the more like-

ly it is to germinate quickly. The

next point to be considered is the

seed ; this should be the best and

procured of responsible mid relia-

ble dealers.

In a test of reliability of seeds at

sonic experiment. station, it was

found that seeds grown by farmers

themselves were much poorer than

those obtained from the seedsmen,

so far as vitality of 'seeds were con-

cerned.

It is a saving to use good seed

rather than to incur the risk of

waiting for the crop to start and

then being obliged to plant over

again, in order to get the crop

started.

In planting, regard should be

had to a succession, and it is often

advisable to plant at several differ-

ent times, in the case of Sonic seeds

SO as to obtain a successioli that

will be more reliable than to trust

to different varieties of the same

seed. This is especially true of

sweet corn ; we always design to

arrange the planting so as to be

sure of green corn, from the first

in the season until cut off by frost

in the fall, and as beans always

serve as an accompaniment to corn,

they can be planted with the same

end in view. The same rule may

also be applied to other vegetables

with equal propriety.

The next important step is the

cultivation of the garden. Unless

this is thorough no important re-

salts may be looked for ; a false

step, .or rather the failure to take

important steps in this direction

may cause a total failure in the suc-

cess of the garden. The cultiva-

tion should be thorough, and as a

greater portion of it must be ac-

complished by hand, it can be well

attended to at odd moments when

nothing else seems to demand ur-

gent attention. And it should- be

borne in mind, that there is no

clanger of doing too much in that

line ; the frequent stirring of the

soil about growing plants has won-

derful effect upon their growth.

The garden should be a place where

every noxious weed or spire of grass

is looked upoit as an intruder.

There is nothing that looks more

inviting than a nicely tended gar-

den of vigorous growing vegetables

of all kinds.

Wm. II, YEOMANS.
Columbia, Conn.

...-

HOW' TO MAKE "WHIPPED

Cia.km."—Beat the yolks of five

eggs and half a pound of powdered

sugar until very light and white,

put one pint of milk and one ounce

of isinglass in a saucepan and boil

ten minutes, stirring continually ;

flavor with vanilla and lemon mixed,

or any other flavoring ; pour the

milk on the eggs and sugar ; put

on the fire, stir well • together, but

do not let boil ; pass .through a fine

hair sieve into a round dish, when

cold set on ice, add two liquor glass-

of maraschino ; keep stirring rap-

kly all the time ; when it begins to

thicken stir into it a pint of cream,

whipped to a froth ; put into a

mould on the ice until you wish to

use it.

American Agricullarist has readers

in Great Britain, where three bush-

els are sown ; and again, in sec-

tions of our own country, where

three pecks are the rule. To the

inexperienced, we can give no bet-

ter advice, than to recommend them

to ask their neighbors. There is

generally some good reason for a

prevailing practice. If you think

your neighbors are sowing too much,

sow a little less ; if you think they

are sowing too little, sow at peek

more. Do not show your indepen-

dence by halving or doubling up.

If you do, you are pretty certain to

make a mistake.—JosEell HAuais

in American Ayricultuist for A //-
gust.
 -., ...-

Preserving the Carpet.

A lady writes to the Philadelphia

Press that she has secured immun-

ity from the ravages of the buffalo

moth or carpet worm, or moth of

any description, in a period of

twenty years' housekeeping, by the

use of turpentine in the following

manner :.. "After each of my car-

pets is well swept it is at once gone

over with the following : To three

quarts of pure, cold water and three

tablespoonfuls of turpentine. In

this thoroughly saturate a sponge,

squeeze about two-thirds dry and

go over each breadth separately and

in all corners. As often as the

water becomes soiled take a fresh

supply. You will be surprised to

see how beautifully it will cleanse
your carpets, besides being one of

the best disinfectants. My father,

an eminent physician, bad this al-

ways practiced in his family, and

we were never troubled with fevers

any more than' moths. I told this

to a carpet firm last year whose

carpets were being ruined by the

buffalo moths. Within ten days

they were entirely gone, and none

has been seen there since."

An Expensive Trip.

"Pat," he called to the man who

was leveling down at the far end of

the dum-scow, "why don't you

bring your father over from Ire-

land ?" •

"Can't Afford it, your honor."

"But the steamships and rail-

roads are now carrying passengers

for nothing, and throwing . in a

Turkish bath as at premium."

"True,- sir, as me old woman

was saying last night, but the stage

from the old man's home to the

nearest port is a matter of fifteen

cents, and that's 'what bothers me

and keeps him out of this blessed

country."
-•

J. WAGNER, Esq., Springfield,

Vat., says in the year 1883 he used

Powell's Prepared Chemicals for

wheat, and harvested double the

quantity where be used it to where

he used none, and would advise all

who use fertilizers to try it. Pow-

ell's Prepared Chemicals, cost only

$6.00 per bbl., a sufficient quantity

to make one-half ton of complete

fertilizer. Brown Chemical Co.,
manuf's, Baltimore, Md.

School, board visitor, while ex-

amining a scholar: "Where is the

North Pole ?"

"I don't know, sir."

"Don't you? Are you not

ashamed that you don't know where

the North Po it is?"

"Why, sir, if Sir John Franklin,

and Dr. Kane, and Captain Nares

and Markham couldn't find it, how

shoud I know where it is?"—Buf-

fa/o Eriwek.e.

• •  

M A x creeps into childhood,

bounds into youth, sobers into man-

hood, softens into age, totters into

,second childhood, and stumbles-in-

to the cradle prepared for us all.
• •

"PAPA, why do the little pigs

vet so much milk ?" "Because

we want them to make hogs of

themselves." •
_

A DENTIST in aWestern city is

named Leggo. As at usual thing,

however, he will not do so until it

is out.

Humourous.

THE man who "found his level"
was a carpenter, of course.

•

You may may wash, you may boil

sauerkraut as you will, but the

smell of old cabbage will hang

around it still.

• 

THE darkest darkest hour in the history

of any young man is when be sits

down to study how to get money

without honestly earning it.—Hor-

ace Greeley.

"BOBBIE," said the visitor kind-

ly, "have you any little brothers

and sisters ?" "No," replied wee.

Robbie solemny, "I'm all the chil-

dren we've got."

• • •

THE proper time to rise, says the

'Lancet, is when sleep ends. Duse-

bury thinks the proper time is when

the fire has been built and the

breakfast is on the table.—Boslon

Globe.
• •

PovEaTv hats its cares, my son,

but then wealth has its cares, too,

more than poverty, ten to one.

Look at the panic on the money

market every week ! Do you ever

hear of a financial panic in an alms-

house ?

• •

A MA S feels complimented if you

tell him that he has a heart. of oak ;

but if you carry the similie still

further, and tell him that he has a

wooden head also, he is apt to feel

that you are pushing the joke a

little too far.
• •

"WELL, how did you like the

sermon to-day ?" • "The sermon ?"

"Yes ; you were at church, weren't

you "Why, yes, certainly."

"'Then you can tell me how you

liked the sermon, I suppose. You

heard it, didn't you ?" "Heard

it? Certainly not. I belong to the

choir."—Boston courier.
• • -

"As I was goin' over th'e bridge

the other day," said a native of

Erin, "I met Pat llewins. "He-

wins," says I, "how are you ?"

"Pretty,well, thank you, Donnel-

ly," says he. "Donnelly !" says I,

"that's not my name." "Faith.

then, no more is mine lIewins.•'

So with that we looked at aich oth-

er again, an' sure enough it was
nayther of us."

  -
From the Microscope to the Woodpile.

The other day a farmer purchas-

ed a microscope for his son, at boy

of ten, patted the boy on the shoul-

der, and said :

"My son, take this microscope,

and go out and study the beauties

of nature."

The boy left all other amuse-

ments for that, lie took such great
interest and improved so rapidly,

that at the tea table, to which sev-

eral visitors sat down with the fam-

ily, he felt that he must make some

remarks. Turning to one of the

ladies, he inquired :

"Did you ever look at cheese

through a microscope ?"

"I don't think I ever did," she

replied.

"Well, you just ought to see the

things crawl—"

"John ! John !" exclaimed the

father, slinking his head at the boy.

John subdued for a minute or

two, and when his mother passed

the cheese around, everybody said,

"Thank you, no." Presently

desiring to mollify his father, he

asked : "Father, did you ever look

at a toad through a microscope ?"

"I will talk with you after sup-

per," replied the parent, scowling

at the boy.

John was disappointed at his

failure to arouse enthusiasm, and

just as the strawberries were being

passed around, he said :

"Well, you just ought to look at

a strawberry once through a micro-
scope ! They look just like warts,

they do, and you think you see bugs

running—"

"Jawn ?" said his mother.

"Boy r said his father. •

"Well, they look worse'n flies'

heads !" protested the boy, who

imagined that they doubted his

veracity for flies.

"Boy—!" said the father, mak-

ing a motion for John to leave the

table.

John left, and as soon as it was

convenient for him to do so, the fa-
ther escorted the lad to the wash-
room in the basement; bounced him

around, and said ;

"My son, gimme that microscope

and you take the axe and go out

and study the beauties of the wood

pile !"

If that boy.continnes to feel the

way he does at present, he will be-

come at bank robber instead of a

naturalist.

STET itirt

CELEBRATED

Self-Defenee.

To a criminal neglect of preventive

medication may be ascrilsol a majority
of the ailments which affect humanity.
It is it well fact, that a course
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters will put
even a net feeble system in such
a state of defence that it will be compe-
tent to resist the most prevalant causes
of disease, such as the malign influence
of miasma, unwholesome water, excess-
ive heat, damp, cold, smblen changes of
temperature, &c.
For sale lv ill Druggists and Dealers

generally.

TUT-VS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
the Greatest  Medical Triumph of tho Agel

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in
the bead, with a dull meneatIon in the
hack part, Pain under the shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
&feeling of having neglected some duty.
Weariness. Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart. Dots before the eye., Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
atful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TNITT,s PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such fa
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the A ppetite.and cause the

body to Take on Flesh“hus the system Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs,itegular Stoolosre

ocligez_.1..„Price 25c. 4,4 Murray St..N.Y.

Turrs HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR or Willstmes changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
laistantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of um.
Office, 44 Murray St., Now York.

VICTOR 1.1,1'1R SYRUP—the great family
medicine for Colds, liver C. tinplaint s. Blood Dis-
eases. Dyspepsia. Foal Sttitnaell and Female
troubles. It is very pleasant to ta e. Prtre per
bottle. Si till: sample bottle. -3-4 cents. •
VICTOR IhilANTS' RELI EIF--the go'den

remedy for eltildren. and harmless. from one day
old or more, for Cramps, 14iDillg.TVelitiiiii.uolie
unit Cholera Infaintion. •ii esrellet in from iii
10 minutes. Try one bottle. Priee 25 cent s.
VICTOR PAIN HA I. magic remedy

Fur Toothache. Son, 1. Neuralgia. Frosted
Feet, (71rolcra Mortals Cramps, l't die, I ea remee.
Dysentery, and a dead shot to the sting of
seet s. Priee 25 and 50 vents 'ter bottle.
V i cl'Olt LINLIt EN —the great lame and

ner-e remedy is king over all pains. It ('tiles
Neuralgia. Stiff Joints. In mita et I RHIN

CorlIS, Burns, etc. It is m1141 but effectu-
al for mall or beast. Try one hottle Price 25
and 50 vents.
VICTOR cocoa SYRUP and Liver tills

are just what families need : no tmcommendation
required, but just a trial. Price 25 cents.
:4-r-f:et a eirmilar and read the I estimonials.
Never he pursuadel I to t ry other similar reme-

dies. whielt v4 our Druggist or Merchant may push
on pm, try th•tor or none ; they are in the reach
of all. Itesi mend I v.
may 16-y VICTOR ICE ii EDIES CO.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

AXOID MALARIA!
AN I) BREATHE THE SEA AIR

THE STOCKTON tA tautly City, N.J.
ti Corner of Atlanta:

and Maryland avenues, is now open. Guests are
supplied with every comfort and convenience pos-
sible. The best summer hotel on the coast. Terms
moderate; special rates tit families. KELEY
LEFLER, Proprietors. [Mention this paper.]

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fine

assortment of furnihire, iv Ii Icli is offer-
ed to the summer trade, at the very
lowest cash prices.

PARLOR
AND BED ROOM

FURNITURE

bed room suits, walnut and poplar ward-
robes, sidebi it r Is, dressing cases, lin-
reaus, wash-stands, leaf and extension
tables, chairs of all kinds, lounges, mat-
tressess, spring-bottom beds, marble-top
tables, reed and rattan furniture, &c.

Call and examine my

Woven Wire Mattresses ! !
and whether you laty or not, it will be
cheerfully sl.own, and if desired, will
be taken to your home and left mm trial
for a few days, and if not satisfactory,
will be removed free of charge. Over
6,000 are in use. My stock if wall and
ornamental paper is well doserviug of
notice. I ati also agent for the Light-

- running
iNew 31ac1)int:

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Call and be convinced that I am doing
as good work, and selling as low ns any
house in the county. Respectfully,

ClIAS..1. Slit :FE,
West Main it., Enunitslang, Md,

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

GAR Bit

VW tot her medicine known so effectu-
ally purge; the blood of deep-seated diseases.
Millions bear testimony to its won-

derful naafi vo effects.
It 14 a purely Vegetable Preparation,

Dlilde from the native herbs 111111 roots of Call-
forest. the nuslieinal properties of 'which are
extracted therefrom without the use of Alcohol.
It removes the cause of disease, and

the patient recovers his health.
It Is the great Blood Purifier and

Life-giving l'rinciple ; a Gentle Purgative and
Tonic; a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of
the system. Never before in the history of the
work) hae a medicine been compounded possess-
ing the power of VINEGAR BITTERS Iii healing
the sick of every disease num is heir to.
The Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Sedative,
Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Bilious, So!-
viii, Diuretic and Tonic properties of VINEOAU
BITTERS exceed these of any other medicine in
the wort I.
Ni, person CRII take the BITTERS accord-

ing to directions and remain long unwell, pmel-
cled their imin,s are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs
wasted beyond the poi at of repair.
Hiltons, Remittent, Intermittent and

Malarial Fevers, are prevalent throughout the
United States, particularly in the valleys of on:
great rivers and their vast tributaries during the
SlInInier awl Autumn, especially during seasons
of unusual heat aid dryness.
These [revers are invariably accompanied

by extensi VO derangements of the stomach. liv r
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful influence upon these or-
gans, is absolutely necessary.
There Is no cathartic for the purpose

equal to Dr. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,
as it will speedily remove the dark-colored vischl
matter with which the bowels are loaded, at the
same time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, Enid generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the dieestive organs.
Worthy the body against disease by pu-

rifying ail its fluids with VINEGAR BITTERS.
No epidemic can take hold of a system thus

1° flre: an:Tv.1 igorates the. Stomach and
stimulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleans-
ing the blood of all impurities, imparting lii u'
and vigor to the frame, and carrying off well--
out the aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous matter from the system.
Dyspepsia or indigestion, Head-

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Diznestt, 13ad
Taste in the Mouth, Diliouti Attacks. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, are at once relieved by VINE-
GAR BITTERS.
For Inhianunuatory and • Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, I Eiseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters
have no equal. In these, as in all constitu-5
Donal Disea.ses, WALKER'S VINEGAR LITTERS
has shown its great curative powers in the
meet obstinate and intractable cases.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb-
ers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and Dithers. 89
they advance in life. are subject to Paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard agliinst this, take
occasion/0 doses of V INEOAR BITTERS,
Skin Diseases, Scrofula, telt Rheum,

'ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-worins, Scald-head, Sore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Discolomtions,
Humors and diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system bill short time by the
use of the Bitters.
Pin, Tape amid other Worms, lurk-

ing in the system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no amnia-
!Mates, will free the system from worms like
VINEGAR BETTERS.
Measles, Scarlet Fever, Mumps,

Whooping Cough, and ell children's diseases
may be made less severe by keeping Dm
bowels open with mild doses of the Litters.
For Female C plAittim, in young

or old, married or single, ut the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has
noeettal.
Cleanse the Vitiated Mood when

its impurities burst through the skin in Erup-
tions or SOrt-9 ; ch•atise it when obstructed
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it
Is foul; your feelings will tell you when, and
the health of the system v.-ill follow.
Iii conclusion : (live the Miters a trial.

It will speak for itself. 0116 bOttle is a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy adver-

tiseArn,te,nntud each bottle are full directions
printed in different languages.

9. 11. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
San Francisco. Cal.. end EN, 530 & 622 Washington

Si., Cur. Chacton St., New York.

Sold by all Dealers and Druggists.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

Iii' Public for nearly fifty years, and ti t>
on their excellence alone have attaineil
tin
ITNPI'llf '11.k SED PR E-EMTNE'NCE
Which establishes them as unequaleil imi
TONE,

1701CIE,
WORK)1.1NsllIP &

ltI'lI.\ Ill
.7'r.(010 POI!' lnf ITO Or el rs.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A hirge stork at all prices, co instantly on
hand, comprising smile of our own make
I ut slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebratvil

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

A NI) 0'111 Elt LEA DI M A K ES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNAIIE & CO.,

204 & 2116 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july

. _

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD &;• SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

W1'CL1iS.

11 fiko,r, twa ea rek ianngd pew.eo pliNci .1 1 %lig NI. ,O. tic t Il frees  

a royal, value sample box of oaids
that will put you in the way of
making more money in a few days

than you ever thought possible at nny business.
Capital not required. You can live at home and
work in spare time only, or all the time. All
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50
mints to $5 easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer : To all who are
not well satisfied we will gelid S1 to pay for the
temble of writing us. Full particulars, direc-
tions, etc. sent free. Immense pay absolutely
sure for all who start at once. Don't delay. Ad-
dress brissos & Co., Portland, Maine,

Fresh Meat!
Til undersigned will continue the

Butchering business in its several
branches. My cushimers will be suppli-
ed with the best of fresh
BEEF, MUTFON, VEAL, PORK, &C.,
in season, and the same will be deliver-

ed to customers on every
TUESDAY A ND SATURDAY

morning. By strict attention to business
and an earnest aim to give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not only to retain my pres-
ent customers

' 
but to :old many others

to their number. Respectfully,
JOHN A. IIORNER.

'JP 11 _U.

tnimigurg Cljurnitit,

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editor. -

ADVERTISING:

Cash, liates--•$1.00 per
inch for one insertion,
and 25 cents for each
subsequent insertion.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse Ile, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FAELNUM,_PaorRieroas.

Patrecle No. 2819 (1147). -
wow IMPORTED isoi

Percheron Horses:
All stock selected from the get of sires and dams

of established reputation and registered in the
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully *hated At the head of GROSSE ILE
In the Detroit River, tell mies below the City, and
is accessible by railroad and steamboat. tutors
not familiar with the location may call at city office,
52 Camped Building, and an escort will accompany
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by maiL
Address, SAVAull & ',ARNIM, Detroit. Mich. .

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians, or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing aI

the News of the Day in the mosttnter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, :curacy and Impar-

tiality; and to the promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Po icy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $6 00

DAILY, per Month   50

SUNDAY, per Year   1 00

DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - 7 oa
WEEKLY, per Year   1 00

Address, MK SUN, Near York City.

Zimmermari&Maxell!
---- A T TII F.—

• BUICK AVARKILO.USE,

DEA I. ERS I N

(utA

1,1 ...\1111:1I, FERTILIZERS,
A5pecial rates to rept-jl  y AN!) strhA \\",

lar (yid yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
'such as Cards. Checks,
Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,•

Magistrates
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings. Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be inade to
accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttention.

Prices furnished on

application.

tot

IS ILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AN D PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

tot

All letters should be :id-dressed to

MTEL JIOTTER, Publisher,

EMMITSRURG, - MARYLAND.

DRY
GOODS
HOUSE

simmentsoimmemems

D y GOODS
I BY MAIL or EXPRESS.

1314A4 & COLOR s

BROCADES, SATINS AND VELVETS,
BLACK AND FANCY DRESS

GOODS
of Every Descrip-
tion. White goods.
Linens, Domestics,
LiteeCurtains.
S II awls, Wnips.
liamburgs & Swim
Embroideries.

Imem.1111411n DresamIngs, Parasols and
Sun Unit Erelias.

ONE PRICE
SENT FREE upon applleation
by stating 88 near as posAble-

.quality and style of goods
•

GER 
Vie. iting Baltimore are
especial! 

3„ 
• invited to in-

spect our STOCK. ....

S.ROSENTHAL &CO
" LEXINGTON ST. BALTIMOREVfl

NE A It I A It I. ES.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED Di TI1E SISTERS Or CHARITY.

NEAR EIENIITSBI:RO, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., litt1f a mile from Eminits,
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's ( T I-falls—Board amid Tu-
ition per academic year, including lie. I
and bo itl i lig, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $260. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-ti.

ant to sell a — F  FARMWant to buy a

Want toexcu.a 
Apply to or address, Nat.. Real Estate Exchange
103 W. BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, ND.

LOANED. FARMS AND
City Property for sale, Rent or
Exchange. 'nether and Min-
eral Lands Wanted. Bird-

I ,-444 peg ffironeet Iona formed
1Send for our Printed List of Valuable Information.
MONEY

Gollgrol Norchalltliso
O11Istock consists of a large variety

of Dry (iood,, cioths,

C I AL EIflS.
C1414111:1, It's, I:linen (I1WS g111. s, tuitions
ii.vrs & (!,\ I'S,

BOOTS & SHOES,
QUEENS1V.k RE,

I 1 0. r CPeer ie
if every serf, etc., all which Will he sold
at the I, in est prices. Give us a trial and
lie con v i need that we will treat
squarely. C4-So1e Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

GEO. W. ROWE & SON.

EADACHE 
and all anion COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking
WRIGHTSINDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
tuna Yezetabln No Oripiny, Price 255. All Dragglib,

CICI S !
'1.` CO 1-3ACCCO I

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Entinitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the puldic to their stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &e.

Fine the iintidrud and thou,.
and, and spei:ial liranils made to order,

Wive them a call and try their

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
MCI,: EY l'iIFFENDA I.,

Last 'Main Street,

apr 56-1y. Eniiiiitslitirg, Mil,


